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FIRST FRENCH HARPS IN

TWO YEARS RECEIVED HERE
/1

For the first time in two years a 
shipment of French Harps was re
ceived in Floydada last week by a 
local dealer.

Stocks on hand when shipments 
were stopped by the war have been 
out for months, and people who .have 
depended on the French Harp for 
music have had to go without.

Even yet these harps are not a drug 
on the market, as one dealer said, 
who had been scouring the country 
from Dan to Bersheba for them .

----------- —00--------------
JINX STOPS ANOTHER SHEEP

SALE AT FLOYDADA

VICTORY WEEK IN BAPTIST
CAMPAIGN BEGINS SUNDAY

PROF. KAZEMIERE MAKES
DEMONSTRATION OF CULLING

MAY GET COAL IN EVENT OF
BLIZZARD WEATHER

If you plan to put on a sheep sale 
at Floydada, first get your sheep in 
the stock pens and then advertise. 
That is about the kind of advice you’d 
get from Greer & Hall or W. M, Sto
vall, both of whom have tried it. They 
ought to know.

Greer & Hall advertised their sale 
and then were unable to get cars un
der any circumstances to ship from 
Friona to Floydada. Several buyers 
were disappointed at that time.

When W. M. Stovall advertised his 
sale, he had a positive promise of his 
cars and expected to have the sheep 
in the pens 24 hours before the sale 
was to have begun Saturday after
noon. His sheep reached Floydada 
Saturday night on the local freight 
and buyers were again disappointed. 
When he tried to put on a postponed 
sale Monday afternoon he had about 
twenty lookers-on and two or three 
buyers. He sold about 450 of the 
1000 head before calling off the sale.

--------------00--------------
DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE ASKS 

FARMERS TO SAVE SEED

The Department of Agriculture has 
issued the following statement to cot
ton farmers under date of November 
24th:

Having recently called "your atten
tion to the fact that cotton seed for 
next years planting are going to be

Floydada Church Will Open Cam
paign With Sunrise Prayer

Meeting

Victory Week in the Baptist $75,- 
000,000 Campaign will open Sunday. 
With several weeks spent in prepa
ration for the drive all arrangements 
have been completed with the Bap
tist Church of Floydada and Victory 
Week will open with a vigorous ef
fort to put the campaign over locally.

The week will open with a sunrise 
prayermeeting to be held at the 
church Sunday morning. At the 11 
o’clock services Pastor W. A. Darden 
will preach a sermon along the lines 
of the campaign.

In the afternoon from two to six 
o’clock all Baptists have been asked 
to remain at their homes and the 
campaign workers will visit them 
there for their pledges, if not already 
made. These teams and their cap
tains have already been announced. 
The territory served by the Floydada 
Church has been mapped out and 
each team assigned a certain portion 
of it.

The quota of the local church is 
$10,000. It is to be paid in cash and 
five-year pledges. Leading church
men have no doubt that the member
ship of the church will respond and 
that the church will do its part nobly. 
“ Floydada Baptists have it in their 
hearts to go over the top in this cam
paign,” Rev. W. A. Darden says. 

--------------- no---------------
BAPTISTS 98 PER CENT

READY FOR VICTORY WEEK

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 26.—The Bap
tist $7.5,000,000 campaign is moving 
toward complete victory in a great 
way, according to reports coming to 
state headquarters daily from all sec
tions of Texas. Scores of the small
er churches and a few of the larger 
ones either have made or are mak
ing their canvass for pledges before 
victory week, Nov. 30-Dec. 7, and in 
no instance to date has there been a 
failure to reach the goal. State Di-

Prof. Kazemierp, head of the Poul-! p n . . . ., ta . , £’ | Railroads of the Panhandle havetry Department of Texas A. & M. Col- , ..•,__  ___ m______ , . ! made plans agamsr, the eventuality
lil of a blizzard or zero weather in West

DEPOSITS OF BANKS RUN
OVER MILLION MARK

lege, spent Tuesday afternoon
Floydada, and demonstrated proper < it. A, , ,. .... _. . . ! , . „ . . : lexas. At a recent meeting with F.methods of culling to a crowd of about 
30 chicken raisers and fanciers at the 
Oliver Allen residence in South Floyd
ada, using the Allen & Trammell flock 
of Rhode Island Reds for the purpose.

As Mr. Kazemiere culled the fowls 
they were passed around and the 
points on which culling was done were 
shown the on-lookers. He also ex
plained the points on which show 
birds should be chosen and gave nu
merous other excellent hints for the 
better handling of a flock. Prof. Kaze
miere is one of the ablest authorities 
on fowls in the state. He it was who, 
in conducting laying experiments 
with different breeds of chickens de
veloped surprisingly big results and 
with one hen broke the state record, 
the hen laying 226 eggs in a year.

The demonstration was made with
out charge.

Other chicken growers in the coun
ty who desire aid in culling their 
flocks should call on County Agent

Statements Reflect Prosperity 
Trade Territory Surrounding 

Floydada

of

CHANGE FROM MOUNTAIN
TIME WILL BE ASKED

Application lias been made by the 
Panhandle-Plains Chamber of Com
merce for a rehearing before the In-

------------ I terstate Commerce Commission tc
Banks of Floydada have combined j change the panhandle back in CentralR. Jamison, Secretary of the Pan-. 

handle-Plains Chamber of Commerce,! deposits running above a million dol- j Mountain Time.
at Amarillo, representatives of three 
of the roads made public specific 
plans for preventing distress in case 
this kind of weather should come. 
The following statement as to the 
matter has been issued by Mr. Jami
son:

“The shortage of coal over the Pan 
handle is a matter of the strictest 
concern. On last Saturday a meeting 
was held in this office with Mr. R. E. 
Johns, agent for the Santa Fe, Mr. 
J. W. Farley, agent for the C. R. I. 
& P., and J. B. Gibbon for the F. "W. 
& D., who defined specifically the 
plans which the railroads had insti
tuted for the purpose of preventing 
distress in case of blizzard or zero 
weather Coal which has been taken 
over by the various railroads lias been 
so taken for the purpose of sending it 
out where it might be needed to es-

Darrow or Miss York, Home Demon- j tablish comfort.
stration Agent, either of whom w ill! «You are therefore notified in case 
be glad to assist chicken growers in i 0f emergencies to apply to your local
any way possible. Their services are 
of course, free to people in the county.

--------------- oo----------------
CRUDE OIL ADVANCES

agent with assurance that relief will 
be obtained.”

--------------00--------------
. LATE WHEAT PLANTING

Much late wheat is being planted 
in this county, many wheat growers 
still keeping their drills in the ground

very scarce, we wish to emphasize 
that fact by telling you that we are j rector Groner feels that victory is 
getting three times as m’any listings J not only in the air hut assured if the 
to buy seed as we are to sell them, i army of 50,000 organized and traiu- 
Do not sell good seed suitable for  ̂ ed church workers do their duty, and
planting to gins or mills, but store 
them away as you are likely to get 
more for them .and at the same time 
render your fellow farmer a valuable 
service by selling him your good seed 
for planting.

How to proceed to sell your cotton 
seed.

First, put them in a dry barn or 
house.

Second, write to T. S. Minter, Di
rector of the Bureau of Markets, Aus
tin, and ask him to list them free in 
the Market Journal and repeat this 
request monthly till all your seed are 
sold. He does not handle the monhy 
nor the seed, but simply finds you a 
buyer, and his services are free.

The press has very kindly given pub 
lication to our former letter and you 
should take advantage of the oppor
tunity of getting more for your good 
planting seed and at the same time 
render other farmers good service by 
selling them your cotton seed for 
planting purposes.

--------------- oo---------------
, J. B. Crain, of Flomot, was here 
Monday on business.

he believes they will.
State Organizer T. V. Neal has 

tabulated reports in his office show
ing also a large per centage of the 120 
Baptist associations of the state are 
100 per cent organized. Among the 
counties that have registered 100 per

King, Briscoe, Floyd, motley, Crosbv, 
Baylor Knox, Throckmorton, Archer, 
Panola, Gregg, Harrison, Brewster, 
Washington, Austin, Waller, Fort 
Bend, Brazoria, Galveston, Presidio, 
Jeff Davis, Culberson, Hudspeth, 
Pecos, Upton, Crane, Wilson, Gonza
les, Kendall, Reeves, Loving, Winkler, 
Ector, Ward. Collingsworth, Childress 
Lee, Bastrop, Bexar, Atascosa, 
Karnes, Hutchison, Bailey, Palmer, 
Castro, Swisher, Deaf Smith, Ran
dall, Armstrong, Dallam, Hartley, 
Sherman, Moore, Hansford, Oldham, 
Potter, Howard, Borden, Mitchell, 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Roberts; Hemp
hill, Grimes, Travis, Gaines, Andrews, 
Dawson, Martin, Midland, Glasscock, 
Cooke, Fannin, Madison, Jones, Scur-

( Continued On last page)

The scarcity of coal and the tick
lish situation which faces the south
west in consequence «thereof is being 
reflected in the price of crude oil,
which six weeks ago had apparently. , „ ,j. n i »! Late planting of last year did not hit the toboggan on account of lack of . 1 1 6 „  J
Pipe lines from the new fields. j sho'v u?  “  T * 1 on “  average as the
‘ Recent completions of large lines Planted tS™ * it yield
ing  some of the larger producing ed a S°od paying has«. Accord- 
fields have increased the flow to mar- ,‘ h°u2h iOT“ d ^  rains during
ket and mills, gins- and other Indus- , the f aI! ‘ ° wheat P1“ ^most oi the fields that were put m last

year will go in again this season.
Early planted wheat is looking as 

good as'a wheat crop ever did in this 
l section and conditions coninue favor-

tries are turning to crude oil to save 
shut-downs. Crude in the West Tex
as fields advanced last week to $3 per 
barrel.

FUEL SHORTAGE HITS GINS;
INSTALLING OIL BURNERS*

able for the late planted crops.

lars for the first time since the war 
began playing havoc with things in 
the latter part of 1917. Deposits ac
cording to condensed statements 
which have been issued by each show 
a combined total of $1,122,000. The 
statement of the First State Bank 
shows something over $528,000 and 
that of the First National over $494,- 
000.

The increase in deposits is due prac 
tically entirely at this time to the cot
ton and wheat crops, neither of which 
is all marketed yet, by any means. 
Cattle and hogs have contributed lit
tle in proportion to their former val
ue in the county. Hogs have brought 
in little money because of the deple
tion of the herds in the county during

The matter is being gjven publicity 
so that all communities which desire 
to have the time changed back as it 
was may prepare to have a represent
ative or representatives in Amarillo 
at the rehearing of the case when lh ; 
time is named.

SELLS INTEREST IN BUSI
NESS TO R. T. STRIBLING.

Luther Fry has sold his interest in 
the Russell & Fry tailoring and gent’s 
furnishing business to R. T. Strib- 
ling, just recenty back in Floydada 
from Breckenridge.

Invoicing was done Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. Fry lias not made definite 
the past two years :and cattle are at i plans for the future yesterday, he
a standstill because of the prevailing 
low market prices.

It may safely be stated that cotton 
and wheat crops of this territory 
alone will run above $3,000,000 and 
that probably an almost equal amount 
of money will be made hv farmers tn 
the north en dof the county who are 
in the Plainview and Lockney terri
tory.

People of Floyd County will finish 
the year with an unusually good years 
credit on balance. Perhaps collections 
were never better, bankers and mer
chants agree, and the hanks are show 
ing large surpluses of unloaned mon
ey above the legal requirements.

said.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

LAKEVIEW COUPLE WED

Miss Vera Widener and Mr. Roe 
Jones, of Lakeview Community, were 
married in Floydada at the Baptist 
parsonage Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Rev. W. A. Darden officiated at 
the marriage ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Monasco, Miss. 
Avadne Brookerson and Honerhea and 
Robert Ashley Childers, in company 
wih Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mince, left the 
first of the week overland by auto 
for Los Angeles, California, to make 
their homes.

--------------00--------------
GRANDMA RANFT HOME

Mrs. J. G. Ranft, who has been 
making her home at Wichita Falls 
with her son, F. W. Ranft, for some
thing over a year, returned home 
last week and expects to live in 
Floydada the rest of her life, she 
says.

She will make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Champ Walters. 

----------------oo----------------
Geo. T. Moore who was here last 

week and for a few days prior, left 
Sunday returning to his home at 
Kansas City.

Gins of Floydada closed down at six 
o’clock Tuesday night'and began the 
wtork .oi installing burners for oil un- 
der^their boilers. In anticipation of 
the coal shortage they made practical
ly all preparations for the installation 
of oil burners and will be closed down 
about two days qplv. which means 
they will fi -e~up again Friday or Sat-

cent are Dallas, Marion, Cass, Cottle.  ̂ ur(jay; if the iuel reaches them. The
car of oil is enroute between Amaril
lo and Flovdada and may reach here 
this afternoon.

The total number of bales ginned 
by ihe gim here at closing time Tues
day night was 3681, and the ginners 
estimate they are just about half 
through with the crop.

r " I
It is the Good Things that Your Friends say 

about You that Cause Other People to 
W ant to do Business with You.

MIST AND.FOG STOP COTTON 
HARVEST; COOLER WEATHER

The National
Banking Laws 
of our Coun
try—

—Constitute a biflwark of protection to the deposit
ors of such institutions.

National Banks are becoming more and move 
public institutions and the Government is taking 
a strong hand in seeing that they are conducted for 
the safety of the public.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
E. C. Nelson, Vice President 

S. E. Duncan, Cashier

Mist and fog which set in Tuesday 
-afternoon have effectually stopped 
the cotton harvest for as long as the 
spell may last, but unless more mois
ture falls and coider weather follows, 
will not prevent early return to work 
after-Clear weather prevails again.

Tuesday reports received here in
dicated that the coldest wave of the 
season could be expected Tuesday 
night or Wednesday morning. Tues
day afternoon the thermometer 
dropped to 40 degrees but the expect
ed freeze had not developed Wednes
day noon.

--------------- oo----------- -—
THANKSGIVING SERVICE WILL 

BE HELD AT 10:30 A. M.

Comparative Statement 
of Deposits

S3-

Thanksgiving Services in Floydada 
will be held Thursday morning at 
10:30 o’clock .at the High School Au
ditorium, and a large attendance of 
people at the services is expected. 
With one of the most bountiful crops 
in history, with every reason for 
thanksgiving for the blessings vouch
safed by the Almighty during the 
year, the en masse assemblage of the 
people of the community is expected.

Plans for services include a short 
program specially arranged prior to 
the Thanksgiving Sermon to be 
preached by Rev. J. M. Haygohd, Mis- j ; 
sionary of the Floyd County Baptist i 
Association. This program is to be j ; 
given by pupils of the public schools. ;

--------------- oo--------------- -
HESPERI AN ISSUING EARLY

FOR THANKSGIVING j

November, 1918
t

November, 1919
$372,361.04
$628,676.18

FIRST STATE BANK
OF FLOYDADA

Lee Montague, Pres. Jas. K. Green, V. Pres. 
N. W . McCleskey, Cashier

The Hesperian is being issued this 
week 24 hours early to permit the 
observance by the' force of Thanks
giving Day as a holiday. L ..................................................................
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COTTON PRICES TO PRODUCERS

Address to the People, by Prominent 
Men Says “Hold, Shelter, Insure, 

Market Slowly” l

To the Bankers:
You said reduce the acreage; your 

advice and the abandonment of much 
planted land, lack of labor to plant, 
cultivate and harvest, rains rotting

grown bolls and lint in the fields, boll 
weevils, boll worms, leaf worms, root 
rot, drouth, floods and frost, combined 
will limit production to less than a 
ten million bale famine crop.

The world is bare of cotton. It 
would consume 15 million bales profit
ably after paying 50 cents per pound 
for it .

When cotton producers got $25.00 
per bale that was all they could de-

GOEN & CLARK
General Real Estate Agents

Room  8, First National Bank Building

Floydada, Texas

READY W  SERVE ¥00 
a t ,the Movie Cafe

We are pleased to state that we have everything straightened out 
and arranged at our new location to care for our trade and will be 
glad to have you come in, eat with us and make yourself at home.

We are always on the lookout for means to make ours a better 
cafe, and we will give the best eats and service all the time.

Movie Cafe
Nice Rooms in Connection

W ARREN & TUBBS
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS

DEALERS IN FARMS, RANCHES 
AND TOWN PROPERTY

See us for Bargains. Room 10, First National Bank Build
ing, Floydada, Texas.

Floydada National 
Farm Loan Association

------An organization of farmers for the purpose of obtaining
cheap money on long time on a sound financial arrangement for 
improving their farms, paying off indebtedness, building new 
homes, etc.

------An organization having as members some of the best and
most progressive farmers in Floyd County, men of sound fi
nancial worth and ability, with whom you should be glad to be 
associated.

------If you would like to improve your farm or pay off exist
ing indebtedness with cheap money on long time see—

JAMES K. GREEN, SECRETARY
At FLOYDADA

Farm Loans
>

We make straight five, seven and 
ten year loans granting liberal prepay
ment priveleges. We meet regular com
petition on amounts loaned per acre.

Interest payable annually on the 1st 
day of any month you select.

You can make your interest and prin
cipal payments through us free of charge

We give quick action by being able 
to make our own inspections.

• Our interest rate will interest you. 
See us before negotiating your farm loan.

S. E. Duncan
Representative

• posit. Now with your partial sup- j 
! port last year and this, the farmers j 
I who have held their cotton can de- ; 
posit eight times that amount per 
bale of foreign money with you. Your 
profits are limited only by volume of 
deposits. True, farmers are paying 
their notes, but with expansion of 
business through use of abundant capi 
tal you can always find borrowers. 
Your wealth has been created from 
labor and lands of the farmers. They 
have confidence in our banks and will 
act on your advice, therefore you are 
to some extent morally responsible in 
this instance for their financial suc
cess. So we emphatically, earnestly 
and urgently request that all of you 
advise the farmers to hold their cot
ton, shelter, insure and market slow
ly. The immediate and steady result 
will be that the growers wil) receive 
a price somewhat nearer cost of pro
duction.

There is not a chance for loss of a 
-cent, but certainly of incalculable 
profits to you, and through , general 
prosperity of the farmers, which adds 
to the possibility of a crop for next 
year, whose profits you will share.

We hope for decisive action by you 
to utilize your influence and financial 
power for the benefit of all.

To The Merchants:
This cotton has cost the producers 

more than 44 cents per pound. The 
farmers are your customers and 
friends. The banks will carry you 
ninety days longer, with profit to 
themselves, to you and the farmers. 
Help hold, shelter and market slowly. 

To the Farmers:
During the year 1917, the Texas 

Department of Agriculture advised 
you to hold your cotton and market 
slowly, and you would get 30 cents 
for it. Those of you who followed 
that advice, realized 30 cents a pound 
and over, for cotton which would have 
sold for 30 cents or less without that 
counsel and your action on it.

Last year it said 35 cents with the 
same results. We boldly advise the 
only thing necessary to get 45 cents 
a pound and up, for all good cotton 
is for you to hold, shelter and market 
slowly, as the Department has again 
advised. If you owe money, consult 
your banker. Lqt him know that your 
cotton is sheltered, insured and sub
ject to his order. Not one banker in 
a thousand will fail to carry you 
cheerfully. If your banker is the ex
ception and demands his money, wire 
the Commissioner of Agriculture at 
Austin for the name of a bank which 
will furnish you credit on your cotton.

To those farmers who are not in 
debt we appeal not to dump you cot
ton to the gamblers’ prices, and break 
the market for those who hold. If 
prices begin to fall quit selling. Let 
the world see that we will stand to
gether to obtain a fair price and the 
Victory is won.

RespecffTilly signed, your fellow 
citizens,

Chas. B. Metcalf, Cotton Grower,
1 San Angelo, Texas.

J. W. Johnson, Vice President Nat’l 
Bank, San Angelo, Texas.

J. G. Murphy, Editor, San Angelo 
Standard, San Angelo, Texas.

C. S. Miller, President, Ballinger 
State Bank & Trust Co.

K. M. Van Zandt, President Fort 
Worth National Bank.
- Porter A. Whaley, Manager, West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce.
G. H. Alford, Editor, Progressive 

Farmer, Dallas, Texas.
D. E. -Lyday, President Farmers 

Union.
,W. B. Yeary, Cotton Specialist, De

partment of Agriculture.
In connection with my signature to 

the foregoing, I wish to give credit 
to the Farmers’ Union, to the Ware
house and Marketing Department, to 
the State Bankers’ Association, to the 
Retail Merchants’ Association and 
others for their assistance and sup
port in the cotton campaigns of 1917- 
j 918.

('Signed) Fred W.Davis, Commis
sioner of Agriculture.

I have signed the foregoing state
ment because I heanily endorse any 
movement having a tendency to bring 
about increased returns to the pro
ducers of the south I do not assume 
to have a personal knowledge, no-' am 
I in a position to determine personally 
the cost of production. Therefore 1 
do not sign this statement with re
gard to the facts stated as to the cost 
of production, nor am I in a position 
to assure the public that action upon 
the 'part of the producers, as advised 
by the Department of Agriculture or 
others, was the direct cause of the 
realization of increased prices duv'ng 
the years of 1917, ! 918, although I 
heartily commend the Department, of 
Agriculture for the advice given, nor 
can 1 give assurance as to the action 
of the banks with regard to carrying 
accounts.

iSigned) W. P. Hobby, Governor.
We have advocated the above plan 

practically, persistently through the 
columns of Farm and Ranch and shall 
continue to do so.

(Signed) F P. Holland, Pub! ¿.ier, 
Farm and Ranch.

I think there should be a graurtl
marketing of ; ,jn) that it sh >uid be

A  man’s 
best p a l 
is his sm oke

"W e ’re way ahead o f  the bunch"
— C h es*  F i e l d

IF you want to play a winner, sure thing—  
put your money on Chesterfield.

In less than three years, more than three 
million smokers have become Chester
field fans.

And no wonder! Never were finer to
baccos used in any cigarette. The silkiest 
leaves of aromatic Turkish and the choicest 
of ripe, sweet Domestic stock are put to
gether by an exclusive blending method 
that brings out a new deliciousness of 
flavor.

“ Satisfy” ? Right down to youf toes! 
Chesterfields have put added enjoyment 
into every puff— enjoyment that you don’t  
get and can9t get in any other cigarette 
because the Chesterfield blend can’t be 
copied.

well housed and preserved pending 
sale, and that all financial institu
tions, mercantile and banking, uld 
adopt the mort 1‘beral policy possible 
in aid of a wise rrd gradual market
ing plan.

(Signed) W. F. Ramsey, Fed. Re
serve Bank, Dallas, Texas.

-Ofr-
LONG STAPLE COTTON SELLS

FOR 62 CENTS AT SLATON

S. R. Lynn this week marketed the 
first bale of long staple cotton ever 
grown on the South Plains, and sold 
it for 62 cents per pound. The cot
ton was shipped to , Houston by ex
press. Mr. Lynn has four more males 
of this cotton which proves that the 
long staple can be grown on the plains 
and no doubt a good acreage of this 
variety will be grown here next year. 
The yield is fully as great as other 
cotton and the extra price of 20 cents 
per pound makes it more desirable to 
grow.—Slaton Slatonite.

----------------fVJ---------------
MEMPHIS COUPLE HAVE

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE

A rather romantic marriage took 
place at the Martin Drug Store Thurs
day. The contracting parties were 
Mr. Roy Roberts and Miss Bertha 
Pierce. The preacher was Elder W. 
A. Barber. They came in on a cotton 
wagon, the ceremony was soon per
formed and shortly after the irate 
parents of the bride showed up and 
were peeved at the occurance but it 
was too late. They live a few miles 
out of town.—Hall County Herald.

Fare INCREASE
on Floydada-Roaring Springs 

Mail Line
On account of increased costs o f op

eration, the High Cost of Living, Bad 
Roads, etc., we find it necessary to in
crease the fare for transportation on the 
Floydada-Roaring Springs Line.

New passenger fare rate to either 
Roaring Springs or Matador effective 
December 1st, will be—

Each Way
Yours very truly,

C. C. Wright, Mgr.

BOOTHE & FERGUSON
COAL and FEED
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this bank. The borrower is not caused 
to worry about the renewal of his 
principal every 2, 3, or 5 years, but is 
assured under such a plan, if he does 
not care to pay off the loan after 
five years that no renewal is necessary 
for 34 1-2 years, at the end of which 
time, payment of the 6 1-2 percent 
each year has paid the entire amount 
borrowed and there is no principal to 
be met by him.

Another reason why our loans are 
increasing in popularity is that we are 
paying a six per cent dividend upon 
the Stock each borrower is required 
to take in the National Farm Loan 
Association through which his loan is 
closed and it is now apparent that we 
will be able in the near future to 
materially increase the amount of di
vidends to borrowers, thereby result
ing in reducing the very low interest 
rate paid by them of 5 1-2 percent to 
an even lower figure. Every borrow
er is assured that all surplus earnings, 
above the amount proper to be carried 
to reserve, will be returned to him in 
the form of dividends, it being the pur
pose of the Farm Loan Act to give 
our farmers the lowest possible in
terest rate on loans made to finance 
their needs from an agricultural 
standpoint.

The total loans made by this bank 
since the date of its organization, ex
ceed $30,000,000. The volume of busi
ness done by the bank, in a little over 
two years, since the date it began 
active operation, places it as the 
largest farm loan institution in the 
south. Our bonds, through which we

Loans approved for the month of 
October, total $3,150,000.00 a very sub
stantial increase over the same month 
last year, while the loans closed for 
said month, amount to $1,350,000.00. 
almost doubling the amount of loans 
closed for the same month last year.

The increasing popularity of loans 
through The Federal Land Bank is 
apparent from, the above statement. 
The farmers of our State are just be- 
gining to fully realize the benefit of 
the Farm Loan System and the de
cided advantage of putting their loans 
upon the amortization plan by means 
of which they are permitted to dis
charge indebtedness against their 
farms by the payment of 6 1-2 percent 
a year, which pays off in full both 
principal and interest in a period of 
34 1-2 years. In other words, under 
such a loan the principal never be
comes due, which accounts for the ex
treme popularity of the loans made by

FEDERAL LOAN BANK DOES 
REMARKABLE BUSINESS

MONTH OF OCTOBER

Judge M. H. Gossett, President of 
The Federal Land Bank, Houston, in 
commenting upon the remarkable vol
ume of “business transacted by the 
bank during the month of October, 
said:

“ The month of October was a rec
ord breaking one for applications for 
Loans through The Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, the loans applied 
for during this month, reaching the 
total of $4,150,000.00. This is the larg
est amount of applications ever re
ceived by our bank1, for any one month, 
since the date of* its organization. 
From reports, l'eceived from our Sec
retary-Treasurers, it appears that 
amount of applications for November 
will largely exceed those received in 
November last year.

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty per cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least o f 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Baylor University, Waco $1,000,- 
000; for endowment, $600,000; new 
buildings including boys’ dormitory 
and girls’ dormitory and enlargement 
of steam plant, $400,000.

Baylor Medical College, Dallas, 
$500,000 for endowment.

Simmons College, Abilene, $500,- 
000; administration building, $150,- 
000; boys’ dormitory, $50,000; library, 
$75,000; fine arts building, $25,000; 
faculty expansion, $100,000; additional 
equipment, $100,000.

Baylor College, Belton, $750,000; 
dormitories, $300,000; education build
ing, $100,000; science building, $100,- 
000; power and heating plant, $50,- 
000; fine arts building, $100,000; li
brary, $100,000.

Howard Payne College, BrownwooJ, 
$300,000 for biuldings, including ad
ministration building ,and other per
manent improvements.

College of Marshall, at Marshall, 
$100,000; boys’ dormitory, $50,000; 
kitchen and dining hall, $25,000; en
largement of heating plant, $15,000; 
beautification of property, $10,000.

Decatur College, Decatur, $100,000; 
additional land, $20,000; to complete 
administration building, $40,000; girls’ 
dormitory, $20,000; equipment, furni
ture, etc., $20,000.

Wayland College,, Plain-view, $100,- 
000; heating plant, $25,000; completion 
of administration building, $25,000; 
new dormitory, $50,000.

Rusk Junior College, Rusk, $100,- 
000; addition to boys’ dormitory, $30,- 
000; improvements on administration 
building, $15,000; laboratory and li
brary equipment, $10,000; improve- 
mentof girls’ selfhelp club, $5,000; 
ministerial aid, $5,000; equipping and 
improving 240-acre college farm, 
$5,000.

San Marcos Academy, San Marcos, 
$100,000, which is to be used for a new 
administration building.

Southwest Texas Baptist Hospital, 
San Antonio, now in the making, 
$150,000;. for liquidation of debt on 
lots, $20,000; erection and equipment 
of first buildinng, $130,000.

Central Texas Baptist Sanitarium, 
Waco, $250,000; for additional unit 
to present building, $150,000; equip
ment, $35,000; to liquidate debt, $65,- 
000.

Texas Baptist Memorial Sanitarium 
Dallas, $600,000; additional land, $5,- 
000; surgical building with 200 pri
vate rooms, $400,000; equipment for 
this, $75,000; light and heating plant, 
$60,000; steam laundry with equip
ment, $10,000; morgue and laboratory, 
$10,000; artesian well, $15,000; isola-, 
tion building, $25,000.

Houston Baptist Sanitarium, Hous-

BARKER
BROTHERS

Floydada, Texas

a package 
before

package
during ANNOUNCES USES TO WHICH 

SEAL MONEY WILL BE PUT

Austin, Texas.—The Texas Public 
Health Association has announced the 
different purposes for which the $200,- 
000 to be raised in Texas during the 
Red Cross Christmas Seal Sale in De
cember will be used.

“ Ninety .per cent of the money 
raised from the sale of the little seals 
of good health will remain in Texas.” 
said D. E. Breed, Executive Secretary 
of the Association, “and the remaind
er will go to the American Red Cross 
and the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation.

“The $180,000 remaining for health 
work in Texas will be used by the 
Texas Public Health Association and 
its auxiliaries to provide nursing pro
vision in counties ,cities, and schools— 
through public health nurses; to help 
secure more dispensary and clinic 
care, so that those who have tuber
culosis or think they have it, may be 
examined and treated; to aid in secur
ing more open air schools and pre- 
ventoria for children—where babies 
and children up to 12 years of age 
may be given special treatment and 
kept from contagious disease; to 
bring health education to the people 
of the state, so that they may know 
how to prevent and cure disease.”
- The Association will also send out 

field worfoars to'carry on surveys and 
research work on health conditions, 
and with the assistance of Mexican 
and Negro workers ,reach all races

package

I lie longer we can 
Keep your old Batteryéoînè"LASTS

PRICE!
TOE FLAVOR
SO DOES THE

the surer we are, that eventually we will sell you a 
new one.
The better your opinion o f  the service w e've given 
you, the more likely you’ ll be to come to us when 
it’s time to buy a new battery.
In either case it’ll be the best service or best battery 
you can obtain.

IT-SHAPING!

STAR BATTERY STATION
John H. Reagan, Prop., Floydada

U  S L i g h t  &  H e a t  C o r p o r a t i o n

We want your

CottonSeed
S ee us Before

You Sell
______ ___I--------- ------------

Weigh at

PUBLIC SCALES
A n y  time day or night
ai 1: weigher infill tell 
you w here to unload.

ORRIS-NELSON

and classes of people in the state.. 
It also will try to interest employers 
and employes in medical examinations 
of workers in industrial trades .

The Modern Health Crusade is be
ing directed by the Association, which 
is, in this way, leading the children 
of the state to form health habits 
which will remain with them perman
ently.

“ These are some of the important 
things which the Association will do 
in-1920..” said Mr. Breed. “They are 
necessary if we are to crash the ‘white 
plague’ which claimed a toll of 4,651 
lives in Texas last year. The Texas 
Public Health Association is at the 
service of the people of the Lone 
Star State and is fighting for better 
health for the entire state.

“ Figures based upon the Farming- 
ham, Mass., survey show that there 
are nine open cases of tuberculosis in 
Texas, and from the ‘white plague,’ 
This would tend to show, since there 
were 4,651 reported deaths from this 
disease last year in Texas, that there 
are now 37,208 open cases, and ap
proximately 93,000 cases of all kinds 
—open, arrested or closed.”

----------------oo---------------
SUMMARY OF DISTRIBUTION

BAPTIST CAMPAIGN FUND

Texas Missions and Institutions Will 
Receive Big Measure of Support 

From $75,000,000

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 19.—In the dis
tribution of the $75,000,000 fund be
ing raised by theBaptists of the South 
to take care of the denomit^tion’s pro
gram of missions, education and be
nevolences for the next five years, of 
which sum this state is raising $16,- 
000,000,t Texas missions and institu
tions will receive a great measure of 
support. The character of this foster
ing is set forth convincingly and in 
detail in the campaign survey book

ton, $475,000; additional ground, $85,- 
000; hospital building and equipment, 
$20,000; surgical building, $100,000; 
negro building, $10,000; liquidation of 
debt, $80,000.

Proposed Baptist Sanitariums at 
Abilene and Brownsville, $100,000 and 
$25,000, respectively.

For Texas state missions $1,750,- 
000 has been apportioned, all of which 
is to be expanded in the state.

Buckner Orphans’ Home, Dallas, 
$300,000 for new buildings and equip
ment. The sum of $319,000 is to be 
used in the next five years in carrying 
on the work among the Mexican popu
lation of Texas, now estimated at 600,- 
000. The points included are San 
Antonio, Del Rio, Uvalde, Browns
ville, Corpus Christi, Mercedes, San 
Angelo, Bastrop, Austin, San Marcos, 
Kerrville, Rockport, Bryan, Waco, Ft. 
Worth and Dallas, Included in the 
Mexican building program is the ex
penditure of $150,000 for a church and 
schools at San Antonio, $104,000 for 
church and schools at El Paso, a $100,- 
000 church and school building at La
redo, a $10,000 church and school 
building at Austin, a $10,000 church 
and school building at Brownsville, a 
$5,000 church and school building at 
Corpus Christi, and similar buildings 
at Waco, Fort Worth and Dallas.

The tuberculosis sanitorium at El 
Paso receives $500,000 for building 
and equipment and $500,000 for en
dowment.

Negro missions in the state are to 
receive $6,000 and Houston College 
$40,000.

The work among the Mexican popu
lation will be carried on under the 
administration of the Southern Bap
tist home mission board.

J. L. Norris, of Lockney, was a 
business visitor in Floydada last Sat
urday.

r .FAWVER REALTY COM PANY *
28 YEARS IN FLOYD COUNTY; 14 YEARS EXPERI

ENCE IN THE LAND BUSINESS

Buy and sell land and cattle on commission basis in 
Floyd and adjoining counties.

PHONE 178

Over First National Bank Room 14
J

M*«.*9**««*e"*««*9'*<?~e*<

Farm Loans a Specialty
Loans made five, seven, or ten years, with prepayment privi

lege. No inspection fee, no fee to examine title. You don’t have 
to take stock or stand for anybody else’s debt.. You get all you 
borrow. Reasonable rates and prompt service.

W . D. SMITH
Room  6, National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

BLAMES FAILURE TO
BUY FOR COAL TROUBLE

M’Alister, Okla., Nov. 22.—Failure 
of the public to buy coal when prices 
were low in the Spring and early 
summer, was cited as the chief cause 
of unrest among miners by J. G. Put- 
erhaugh, president of the McAlester 
Fuel Company, testifying before Gov
ernor Robertson’s coal strike inquisi
tion commission here yesterday. It 
was the first formal hearing.

Puterbaugh also blamed railroads 
for not stocking up during the Sum
mer, on cheap oil and gas.

NEW EXPRESS RULES

Effective December 10th, a new x'i 
ing goes into effect in regard to F 
packing of express packages of ov 
twenty-five pounds. After that 
all packages weighing over 
amount will have to be par 
wooden containers or cartoon: 
her board, pulpboard or con 
strawboard .material, of sp. 
“ test sti’ength.”

--------^ —00--------------
N. W. McCleskey and family sp 

Saturday night and Sunday in H 
Center, visiting relatives there.



THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
CLASSING COTTON FOR LOANS

A. & M. College Offers Services of its 
Experts to Farmers and Bankers 

of Texas

Director T. O. Walton, of the Ex
tension Service of the A. and M. Col
lege, has issued the following an
nouncement to cotton farmers and 
hankers: . ,

ounces, drawn from both sides of the 
bale, identified by tag or card tag 
showing number, should be sent to the 
nearest cotton office listed below. A 
card or certificate showing the grade 
and staple of each bale according to 
official U. S. cotton standards will 
be promptly returned.

All offices are operated co-oper- 
| atively by the A. and M. College and 
! the U. S. Bureau of Markets with

In a statement issued a few days j  local farmers associations which pay 
ago Governor W. P. G. Harding of j a large portion of the expense, and
the Federal Reserve Bank announced j 
that banks in the federal reserve sys-! 
tern will hereafter be required to make j 
loans and advances on cotton in ac- j 
cordance with the value of individual j 
bales because of the great difference j 
in value of bales of' high and low j 
grade and short and long staple.

In view of this ruling it is highly j 
desirable that farmers who wish to | 
obtain loans on cotton and banks that j 
desire to make such loans should know 
the correct grade and staple of the j 
cotton offered as collateral. As very J 
few farmers or bankers know how to ! 
grade cotton correctly the A. and M. j 
College offers the services of its staff j 
of expert cotton classers to grade and 
staple cotton to be used as security 
for loans anywhere in the state.

To obtain the benefit of this ser
vice samples weighing seven or eight

charge a small fee, varying from 25c 
to 50c a bale for this service.

The location of the nearest govern
ment cotton classing and marketing 
office and the name of the cotton 
classer in charge is as follows:

her. Mrs. Marvin Massie read each 
of the verses in turn. The gifts were 
placed on the library table and made 
a lovely display.

The guests were then ushered into 
the dining room by Miss Mabel Year- 
wood. A luncheon which consisted cf 
sandwiches, salad and coffee was
served. Miss Lorraine Stephens«-n 
was toastniistress and each guest in 
turn gave a toast to the honoree of 
the afternoon. Miss Butler very gra
ciously gave an appropriate response.

The attractive home was arranged 
artistically and was quite fitting foi- 
the autumn season. Theheavy cur
tains shut out the shadows of a late

H M S H S H S H S H

The QUESTION 
OF ECONOMY
Is often a matter of consider
able moment when the yearly 
Christmas list of gifts is made 
out. By giving photographs for 
Xmas you can discharge all 
your obligations at compara
tively low expense without fav
oring one person over another, 
and still your gifts will have 
that intimate personal touch 
that carries with it the real 
spirit of Xmas.

Wilson
Photographic

Studio

Floy dada, Texas

i autumn afternoon and the lights cast 
Lubbock, Texas, W. T. Williamson.! a delicate glow throughout the entire

_______00_____________  ] suite. On the dinning table was a
NEW PARTY BORN j basket of chrysanthemums entwined

I with ivy. Red and white carnations
Chicago, November 23.—A new j were the favors at each plate. The 

National political party was brought 
into existence here Saturday night.

The political baby—the National 
Labor Party—must be reckoned with 
in the 1920 campaigns, its fathers de
clared.

The party was formed, according to 
John Fitzpatrick, who issued the call 
for the initial convention, to enable 
men “who respect law and order” to 
operate “industry and government” in
the interests of the men, women and j Williams, Collins, Windsor, Andrews, 

,1 j children. I Ford of Abilene and Stephenson
It was made plain early in the meet

I
s71

scene inside the home was most in 
viting and suggested a striking con- i ^  
trast to the winter season. j

With expressions of appreciation 'o  1 
Mrs. Massie the charming hostess and g-H 
heartiest good wishes for Miss Butler, | Si* 
the company departed. \

The guests were: Mesdames Star, j 
difer, M. Massie, Miss Bettie Massie: | 
Misses White, Felton, Yearwood, j 
Henry, .Hopkins, Rea, M cCulloch,jg

ing that the new organization would 
not attempt to “buck” the American 
Federation of Labor.

Fitzpatrick, in his keynote address, 
came to the defense of the Federation 
and denounced its enemies as paid 
agents of “big business.”

The convention will place a nation
al ticket in the field, according to all 
indicatiçns. John Fitzpatrick was 
mentioned by many as the probable 
choice of the convention for the presi
dential nomination. Governor Lynn 
B. Frazier of North Dakota was also 
favored by some 
be made Sunday.

BANKS CONTRACT FOR CAR OF 
PURE COTTON SEED

The First National Bank of Lock- 
ney, and the Guaranty State Bank of 
Plainview, have contracted for a car 
of pure seed of two varieties from the 
Ferguson Farms, at Sherman, Texas, 
County Agent W. H. Darrow said 
Wednesday morning. Under the ar
rangements made the Plainview Bank 
will get 400 bushels of the seed and 
the remainder of the car will come to

P. S.—Cloudy days and night 
time are as good as clear days 
for photograph making.

Floyd County for distribution, about 
Nominations may ! 600 bushels being sent to this county.

The seed are costing the banks $3 
per bushel, F. O. B Sherman, Texas, 

MISCELLANEOUS SHpWER i and will be sold at cost to farmers, at
-------! a price ranging between $3.15 and

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Gerald. $3.25 per bushel. ’ The seed should ar- 
Massie most charmingly entertained | rive, Mr. Darrow said, between De- 
a number of young ladies, honoring 1 cember 15th and 20th.
Miss Kate Butler who is a November Farmers who desire any of the seed 
bride. The guests were met at the should leave their orders with any of 
door by Mrs. Massie and Miss Bettie the gins of the county, the banks, or 
Massie. with the county agent, indicating va-

A most delightful hour soon passed riety desired. Lone Star and Mebane 
away while Misses Butler, White and are the varieties being bought. The 
Felton favored the guests with piano manager of the A. & M. Substation at 
selections. Mrs. Marvin Massie gave Lubbock, said over the telephone Mon- 
two very clever readings which pro- day that these seed could absolutely 
vided much mirth and laughter. be depended upon to be pure and true

A large basket filled to the utmost to type.
with gifts for the bride-to-be was , ----------------oo----------------
then brought in the reception room by j  Guy Pitts, who is running Lee Mon- 
little Misses Golden Louise Steen and tague’s New Mexico ranch near Tucum 
Mary Elizabeth THplett who were Cari, is here to spend several days on 
dressed in dainty white frocks. Miss a visit. He came in with Mr. Monta- 
Butler unwrapped the packages and gue from Amarillo Monday, where the 
in each was a verse of good wishes foe latter had gone to meet him.

On southwest corner PublicSquare 
at Floydada, Texas, Beginning

Promptly at 1:30 p. m.f ,

a fa r d a y , D e c . 6th
WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING 

DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
I bay mare, smooth mouth, 15 hands high. Good work 

mare, perfectly gentle for women and children.
1 Bay mare, 8 years old, 15 3-4 hands high, weight 1100 

pounds. Gentle. With foal by jack.
1 Sorrell horse, 4 years old, 16 hands high, weight 1300 

pounds, fine saddle horse. Works perfectly gentle 
everywhere and is extra good.
One-row Go-Devil. 1 Walking Katy-did Sod Plow.
Sets Chain Harness. 1 Pair Heavy Leather Lines.
Good leather collars and some iron double trees.

Terms: Announced at Sale. 
O L I V E R  ALLEN
w m m H§aaBHHHS3HglH

The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department

REPORT ON DROUTH FUND
IS MADE TO GOVERNOR COTTON PRICES

THE ONLY DANGER

Resulting from decreased acre
age, bad season, insect pests, lack 

%of labor and world demand for

NEW PERFECTION
Now Cooking for 3,000,- 

000 Housewives
Why do 3,000,000 housewives prefer the New 

Perfection Oil Cook Stove? 'It has the famous Long 
Blue Chimney Burner—that’s why.

And here is the secret: This Long Blue Chim
ney Burner turns every drop of kerosene oil into 
clean, intense cooking heat and drives it full force, 
directly against the utensil. Because it is exactly 
the right length, it gives you exactly the right heat 
for every purpose.

At the touch of a match you have a flame that 
will do your cooking faster and without the dirt of 
ashes or kindling. You can also get, instantly, any 
slower cooking flame you want, right down to low 
simmering—a simple turn of the hand wheel does it. 
The flame is always in plain sight through the mica 
doors—and always stays where you set it.

We will be glad to demonstrate to you the wide 
range of flame adjustment and ease of New Per
fection Operation—see us today.

F. C. Weinert, of Austin, as admin
istrator of the Drouth Relief Fund, 
has submitted the following report to

Me carry in stock Moon Bros. Bug - > Governor W. P. Hobby: _ _ _ „
gies and Jumbo leather goods. Kirk Total amount contributed $277,486.05! * cotton coupled with sane holding * 
& Sons- 38--1-tc | Total amount alloted to

seventy-three counties 272,955.63 
Cash balance on hand when 

books closed June 21,
CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS j

Cloudy days and nighi l̂me are a» i 
good as clear days for making photo- j 
graphs at Wilson’s Studio. 38-lte 1919:
____________________________________ American National Bank 3,150.00

Buy a Sealy Mattress now and save i Austin National Bank....  867,07
the advance. Kirk & Sons. 38-ltc i Citizens Bank and Trust Co. 509.14
_______________ | State National Bank..............................................  4.12

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS
Cloudy days and night time are as 

good as clear days for making photo
graphs at Wilson’s Studio. 38-ltc

We can put up that Ideal Heater 
for you. Kirk & Sons. 38-ltc

LOST—Pair Buster Brown shoes, 
No. 9. Finder return to Martin Dry 
Goods Company. M. F. Swain. 38-1 tp

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS
Cloudy days and night time are as 

good as clear days for mailing photo
graphs at Wilson’s Studio. 38-ltc

NEW PERFECTION -OIL HEATERS—EASY TO 
CARRY—

Chases chill from the room you want it from. 
Handy at baby’s bath time in the bed room, parlor 
or any place where you do not have a heater.

They are economical and clean.

NEW PERFECTION ADVANTAGES
1. Quick Lighting.
2. Visible Flame.
3. Perfect Combustion—Clean Hot Flame.
4. Instantaneous Full Heat.
5. Wide Range of Flame Adjustment .
6. Reliable Flame Control.
7. More Durable Burner Parts.
8. Brass Burners—Mean Longer Life.
9. Reversible Glass Oil Reservoir (Patented)

Easy to Fill.
Ask us to demonstrate this high searing flame. 
Look for the Triangle Trade Mark—on the base 

of every genuine New Perfection Stove.

Perfection Stoves at Kirk & Sons. 
38-ltc.

COTTON MARKET IS STRONGER

The cotton market at Floydada has 
reflected the stronger outlook in the 
central markets the past two or three 
days, and the tendency has been up
ward on the market.

Tuesday as high as 39 cents was 
paid locally, bulk of sales being fro1:*! 
37 to 38.59.

Holding of cotton has very likely 
had something to do with the up
ward tendency, since the holding of 
only a few days in the season gives 
the market more time to absorb the 
offerings made. At Floydada around 
half the crop is being held off the 
market, local buyers say, since the 
top price wont below 40 cents.

Total...................$277,486.05
Nov. 20, 1919:

Cash on hand June 21,
1919 as per statement

above ........... *................ $4,530.42
Contribution from Hunt

county Sept. 11, 1919 20.00
Notes paid and cash de

posited in banks............... 7,023.41
Less loan made Lubbock

county Aug. 9, 1919.......  150.00
Interest refunded on notes 10.91 

Cash balance on hand, viz:
American National Bank..... 5,486.04
Austin National Bank..........  5,413.32
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. 509.14 
State National Bank..........  4.12

Total..............  $11,573.83
In commenting on the disposition of 

the fund Mr. Weinert says in part: 
“No amounts or allotments were 

made to any individual except on the I 
recommendation and approval of a 
committee composed of the County 
Judge, the chairman of the County 
Council of Defense and a representa
tive farmer. In this way I feel that 
none but the deserving has received 
the benefits of this fund.

“I feel sure that if the donors of j 
this fund could realize fully the good 
that they have accomplished to the 
people of West Texas, and especially 
the needy ones, they would feel more 
than amply repaid for their donations

and slow marketing, the price of * 
cotton is good and likely to go * 
higher. *

' * The only danger is with any *
* fall in quotations forced by sales *
* on the gambling exchanges of *
* future contracts (they have no *
* cotton), causing farmers to stam-*
* pede to sell as they have done in *
* former years.
* So we frankly say to the farm-
* ers that the bankers, the mer- *■
* chants, and all good citizens are :li
* ready to back us in our effort to *
* get value for our cotton, and if *
* there is failure it will be our *
* fault. Therefore, we earnestly
* urge you to refuse absolutely to
“ sell a pound of your cotton on a *
55 declining market, and if you do *
K this the price will rise again and *
* we shall win the fight for right *
* and justice. *
* FRED W. DAVIS, *
H Commissioner of Agriculture, *
* Austin, Texas. *
!: W. B. YEARY, *
11 Cotton Specialist, Austin, Tex. * 
:: CHAS. B. METCALF, *
|: Farmer and cotton grower, San
* Angelo, Texas. *

-oo-
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

-00-

-oo-

Have Long Lived Brass Burners and Long Blue Chimneys

MITCHELL BROS
Rev. C. F. Huckabee, new pastor of 

the Methodist Church here is expect
ed to reach Floydada by Thursday 
afternoon, and will fill his pulpit here 
Sunday morning at the regular ser
vice hour.

Rev. Z. B. Pirtle was in Floydada 
Monday night enroute to Matador to 
take up his work as pastor of the 
Methodist church there. He was pas
tor last year of the Silverton church.

Uncle Bill Smith, of Lockney, was 
a business visitor in Floydada Mon
day.

Otis Trulove, attorney of Amarillo, 
was among last week’s business vis
itors in Floydada. He was here look
ing after his farming and cattle in
terests.

Subject—Missionary Meeting:
Scripture lesson John 10:1-11—  

Mrs. Brannen.
Prayer.
Introduction—Leader Dr. Hicks.
Earlier stages of Mission work.— 

Miss Haygood.
A change in policy—Miss Hamil

ton.
Our distinctive policy makes our 

educational task more difficult— 
Miss Lockette.

A survey of our schools' and col
leges on the foieign fields.—Mr. 
Earl Norman.

Our normal training schools and 
theological seminaries—Ford Butler.

The urgent need of our education
al work—Mr. Dubois.

Special Music—Miss Coral White 
and Miss Kate Butler. -

-oo-
Mrs. M. D. Stephenson left last 

week for Weatherford to be with her:
Ilf inn Want Ads Bring Results, father, E. Carter, who is quite ill.
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The Floyd Co. Hesperian
Published Every Thursday By 

THE HESPERIAN PUBLISHING CO,

HOMER STEEN 
Editor and Manager

■ Entered as second class matter April 
20th, 1907, at the Post Office at Floyd- 
ada, Texas, under the Act Si Congress 
of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:
One Y ea r..........j........................... $1.50
Six Months ............ 85
Three Months ..."............  45

In advance ‘

Advt. Rates Furnished on Application

weather has been a great aid. Gin- 
ners now estimate the cotton crop as 
fully half gathered, an occasional cot
ton raiser being found who has caught 
up with his cotton gathering, though 
many fields are yet to finish the first 
time over. Maize gathering likewise 
is being rushed with fair weather in 
anticipation of the use of the crop for 
feed next spring in hog and cattle 
feeding or for the market at that time, 
which it now appears will be good. 
Some maize is being marketed along. 
Out of three weeks past farmers have 
lost less than two days because of 
cold or rain.

The Plainview Herald .says farmers 
around Ralls are paying $3 per hun
dred for cotton jfickers, and as a 
result are drawing a large number of 
cotton pickers that way. That sounds 
funny to the Floyd County farmer 
who has been paying three and a half 
to four and a quarter per hundred for 
the last three weeks. The Paducah 
Post also comments in its edition of 
the 20th of the tremendous price of 
$3 per hundred being paid for pick
ing there by some farmers, and pre
dicts that all of them will be paying 
that much by the time the season 
closes.

Booze sold last week and the week 
before at Louisville, Ky., at $75 a 
case, the law being violated openly 
by the dealers, newspapers declare. 
The dealers have been granted an in
junction against the government in- 
terferring with the sale 'of “ floor 
stock” liquor. However, in spite of 
the paid agitators, both pro and anti, 
whiskey is going from the United 
States, and while a few cases of this 
kind will come up sporadically over 
the country, the time is coming when 
the last of it will be gone.

With cotton seed at their present 
high prices it will not be considered 
a matter of much moment by farm
ers, we presume, that cotton seed 
are going to be high-priced next 
spring and scare at any price. How
ever, reports from persons who have 
personally visited other sections of 
the south, as well as through govern
mental channels indicate that people 
in practically all southern states are 
going to have to depend on West 
Texas and a few other sections for 
their planting seed. If you want a 
higher price for the better grade of 
seed and are in a position to save 
them, you can do these other plant
ers a favor and help yourself at the 
same time.

Pretty weather has been of inesti
mable value to farmers of Floyd 
County the past three weeks and the 
cotton and maize fields are beginning 
to show results of the' strenuous la
bor farmers have been doing. Every 
farm has been workedJ;o the capacity 
of manpower available, and the good

The Prairier is the name of the 
student publication of the West Tex
as State Normal at Canyon, Texas, 
Vol. 1, No. 3 of which has been receiv
ed at this office. Kenneth Bums, Lock 
ney, is business manager of the pub
lication, which shows care in the 
preparation of matter. It is a four 
page, six-column sheet printed in the 
office of the Randall County News.

MOUNTAIN TIME

Mountain time everywhere in West 
Texas seems to be unpopular, and 
most all the papers of the territory 
reflect this dissatisfaction of the 
folks with the action of Congress, the 
Railroad Administration or whoever 
done it.” The Hereford Brand declares 
that the only thing the Railroad Ad
ministration has done that has been 
more unsatisfactory than this change 
of time is the failure to provide cars

■ for moving the wheat crop. The Hig- 
! gins News says “ The merchants in 
the city have agreed to make a change 

; in the time as it now stands, and go 
! on the old system of a- month ago. 
| On Sunday night they propose to set 
all business clocks one hour ahead, and 
work on Central time rather than on 
Mountain time as is being done at 
present.

“We believe that this is a good, 
sensible move on the part of the busi
ness men of- the city. While some 
people of the city seem to believe that 
this method will be confusing, the 
writer very well remembers that in 
some cities of the east, this custom 
was common ,and no one was badly 
hurt, or very much inconvenienced. It 
will be so in our case. In a very short 
time everyone will instinctively know 
that railroad time is one hour slower 
than city time and they will act ac
cordingly. And then we will enjoy 
one hour more of daylight than we 
have at present.

“ The city school will adopt the new 
time also. Patrons of the school 
should take notice and act according
ly.”

The Miami Chief says: “ Putting the 
strip of Panhandle, country in Moun
tain time, affects absolutely no one 
in the United States but the people 
living in that strip. We have never 
heard a man, woman or child say oth
er than they would prefer to be back 
in the Central time. / We would like 
to know why the change.”

The Hall County Herald at Mem
phis is also thoroughly disgusted with 
the present order of things, and sug
gests a radical change:

“ Mountain time is a nuisance and 
very unsatisfactory to our people. If 
the railways are turned 'back to the 
owners we hope to see Texas rebel 
against the splitting of a state into 
time belts. Rather than this it would 
be best to make a Txas Standard 
time. Say make it on a basis of sun 
time, at Austin, or some central 
point.”

And the Panhandle Herald observes:
“The authorities at Washington 

took it upon themselves to move the 
line, between Central and Mountain 
time, east from Texline to Childress 
last January. This puts this section 
of Texas about twenty minutes be
hind sun time and is not a fair di
vision of the day for our people and 
the Herald makes the suggestion that 
F. R. Jamison, Secretary-Manager of 
the Panhandle Plains Chamber of 
Commerce take this 'matter up with 
Congressman Marvin Jones and pre
vail upon the proper authorities at 
Washington to put Texas back in Cen
tral time, beginning with the first of 
the year. Running behind time is ob
jectionable to a people who are in the 
habit of working in the lead.”

The Hereford Brand “heartily fav
ors a change-back to the old Central 
tinje, if there is any way of getting 
it through Congress. The present time 
is certainly a nuisance. A man can
not conduct his business and get home 
in the afternoon in time to feed his 
dhickens before it is as dark as the 
bottom coal mine, at twelve
o’clock at night, during a total eclipse 
of the moon.

“ We hope our energetic Congress
man will take notice of the general 
dissatisfaction and see what he can 
do about this.”

--------------- 00-------- — —
NECESSITY FOR CONSERV

ING FUEL IS URGED

Physical Discomfort May Result From 
Prodigal Use of Fuel in 

Floydada

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

No commissions

You cannot buy a rt treasures of
memorials at a bargain counter.-

Don't buy a pile of ancient and in
ferior stock from the man who offers 
you nothing* but a cheap price.

Permit us to assist you in the selec
tion of a beautiful and appropriate de
sign, and execute it in an artistic and en
during* manner, with a fair return for our
ability and investment.
Buy the GRANITE everlasting from the

South Plains Monu
ment Company

PlainviewsTexas
Orders placed now can be delivered be
fore Christmas.

The necessity for conservation of 
the. coal supply in Floydada and Floyd 

j County, is called to the attention cf 
this territory, the present supply be
ing; altogether inadequate to take care 
of actual needs. With very little coal 
being received by dealers and the 
mines still to all practical intents idle, 
local dealers have no hope cf getting 
a sufficient supply to take care of the 
usual demands of the trade. Indeed, 
if the dealers are able to prevent ac
tual physical discomfort in the homes 
they will be doing altogether, as well 
as may be expected of them, 

j Some don’ts are given herewith In j 
the effort to prevent waste of fuel:

Do not build a coal fire unless it is 
absolutely necessary; learn to be com
fortable in a cool room now rather 
than uncomfortable in a cold room 
later;

| Don’t build a hot fire and then open 
the doors to allow the room to cool 
off. Watch the fire and do not use 
more fuel than you actually need at 
any time;

Don’t use any more coal in your 
stove than is absolutely necessary. Use 
wood and kindling where possible. 
This is better than buying posts for 
fuel later on.

Altogether the strike has been call
ed, off by the heads of the miners’ 
union, their obedience to the demands 
of the government are only passive 
and very little coal is being mined. 
Should the mines begin active pro
duction again at once it would be 
thirty to sixty days before the ef
fects of the increased production 
would be felt in Floydada. Dealers 
last summer barely hoped to take

The following named persons have 
j  authorized The Hesperian to make the 
I announcement of their respetive can
didacies’ for the office indicated over 
their names, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary in July, 1920:

For Tax Assessor:
D. I. BOLDING.

For County and District Clerk:
MISS LOLA WALLING.

had never attempted sewing before 
i entering the club.

Two benefits derived from the club 
work were the educational benefits 
and the knowledge of the value cf 
team work. Neither of these may be 
estimated in dollars and cents but 
both are essential in modern commu
nity life.

care of their trade under the best 
conditions, and urged their patrons 
to buy. Since many people have not 
bought a supply for winter the next 
best thing is to use very carefully 
what you do have. Combining the 
cookstove into use as both a heater 
and cooker will help conserve fuel, 
the Fuel Administration says, by 
combining the fire for the two pur
poses. Another way to save fuel is 
to cook all three meals of the day at 
one time.

A phase of the situation, not so se
rious as the shortage in the homes, is 
the lack of coal for steam-driven trac
tors to pull threshers and haul loads, 
and of the gins for ginning cotton. 
Gins of Floydada anticipate the ex
haustion of their coal supply about 
today. All three gins are to run until 
all coal any of them has is exhausted.

The Lewis gin is already out, their 
last car having been confiscated at Tu- 
cumcari. When 'all are out of coal 
they will install oil burners and do 
not expect to lose over 24 to 36 hours 
time if the fuel reaches themfrom the 
oil fields.
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GIRLS OF CLUBS MAKE GOOD

SHOWING FINANCIALLY

G. R. Strickland, of Wolfe, City, has 
bought Mrs. C. W. Mitchell’s place in 
the northwest part of the city, and is 
making preparations to move to Floyd 
ada. Mr. Strickland is a brother-in- 
law of L. H. Stone.

Hesperian Want Ads Bring Results.

Eugene Stone, of Wolfe City, is 
here on a visit with his brother, Hugh 
Stone.

GARNER BROS.
UNDERTAKERS and 
EMBALMERS.

We have just added an Auto 
Hearse to our already excellent 
equipment. All calls answered 
promptly day or night.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Her
Very

Own

Members of Floyd County Girls’ 
Clubs made a excellent showing, from 
a financial point of view during their 
year’s work which closed with the be
ginning <̂ f the winter months.

In a summary of the report of Miss 
Josie York, Home Demonstrator, it 
is shown that members of the Canning 
Club made from their gardens a to
tal of $520.15, after deducting the ex
penses of their operations, counting 
their own time, and the members cf 
the poultry clubs made an excellent 
showing with $840.50 worth of poultry 
raised, to thfeir credit.

Something over 50 per cent of the 
girls who enrolled for the year’s work 
in the clubs finished.

211 articles were made in sewing, 
most of them good work, Miss York 
declared, though a number of the girls

Every womanly woman longs for a 
home of her own. A place where she 
can take pride and pleasure in it’s 
appearance and surroundings.

Her home takes it’s rightful place 
with husband and children among 
life’s most cherished posessioiis.

Among our new selection of “ Ye 
Planry” Homes you will find designs 
so beautiful and charming as to more 
than fulfill her fondest dreams.

A visit to our Model Home Display 
will be as interesting and helpful as 
it is welcome. /

ft. 6. McADAMS Lbr. Co.
Building Service and Materials

€
HBYj O R ,
G IV E  M E  A  L IT T L e X

Ro a d  ¿ e r \
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AfAwS/R f  . /  JEST CA/VT ALLOW 
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Honest Pride in the Possession of Good Property is
to he Commended

One who is proud will take ca re of his property, and as a reward 
for his care will have the greatest pleasure in the use of it.

WE HAVE PRIDE
in the record we have made by selling the best wagons. They carry 
heavy loads; they are light in draft; they are durable; they give 
satisfaction; and we sell each wagon in the full confidence that the 
owner will receive a full value for his money.

/

C. Surginer & Son
Telephone 24  Floydada, Texas
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High Cost 
o f Building

When property is destroyed 
by fire the loss is adjusted on 
the basis of replacement value 
at the time of the fire. The 
cost to erect a building has in
creased from 35 per cent to 100 
per cent within the last five 
years, and even with the ordi
nary depreciation the replace
ment value of the building to
day is greater than it was \fhen 
the building was erected a few 
years ago. Machinery, merchan
dise and household effects have 
increased *in like proportion. We 
recommend that you look over 
your insurance and advise us 
how much additional insurance 
you neèd to give you the re
quired amount of protection.

The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department

LOST—Between town and Pat Fel
ton’s singletree, cotton side boards and 
end gate. Return to J. P. Officer. 
37-2tc.

WELL LOCATED LAND AND
LOTS FOR SALE

LOST—2 red spotted pigs and 1 
white spotted pig, weigh about 25 
pounds. Jfinder please notify J. R. 
McPeak, Floydada. 38-ltp

Liberty Bonds or Vendors Lien 
Notes will buy nice home in Floydada 
Easy terms. See W. M. Massie & 
Bro. 25-tfc

As administrator of the estate of 
W. T. Montgomery, deceased, I have 
for sale several choice residence and 
business lots in Floydada; also SO 
acres of land adjoining town and 
33 1-3 acre block close in.

If you are looking for something 
good in locations either for a small 
farm or for business or town resi
dences see me at my office, basement 
of court house, and let me go over 
these propositions with you.
27-tc. J. C. GAITHER.

Glasses Fitted
By Modern, Scientific 

Methods

Wilson Kimble
South Side Square, Floydada

FOR SALE—1918 model Chevrolet, 
in A l condition. J. U. Borum. 37-2tc

FOR SALE—Grain drill. See L. P. 
Orsbum three miles north Floydada 
on Silverton Road. 37-2tp

Purebred White Leghorn cockerels 
for sale, $1.50 each. See or write Mrs. 
W. D. Newell, 1 1-2 miles S. W. Floyd
ada. 38-ltc

FOR SALE—A few choice Barred 
Rock cockerels at $1.00 each, some 
fine Duroc Red pigs, and a high grade 
player piano for sale or trade for good 
stock. 1 mile east. M. R. Phelphrey. 
37-2tp.

4-Room bungalow,.300x150 foot lot, 
street and alley all around it. Terms, 
half cash, balance 12 months. Price 
$1,050.00. Mitchell Bros. 34-tfc

4-disc P. & O. gang plow and Ford- 
son Tractor. Phone 919-F25. R. O. 
Lowry. 31-tfc.

If you have anything to sell in 
household line see me. A. C. .West, 
the Second Hand Man, south side 
square. 38-ltp

IMPROVED HALF SECTION 
Two hundred acres in cultivation. 

Ten miles out. 65 acres summer fal
lowed wheat. $38 per acre. Good 
terms. This is a snap. No com
mission. P. O. Box 531. 36-3tp

When you need a high grade piano 
write J. W. Boyle & Son, Lockney, 
Texas. Livestock taken at their value 
or terms. 18-4tp-tfc

Anything to trade or sell see A. C. 
West, Second Hand Man, South Side. 
38-ltp.

FLOYD COUNTY LAND WANTED
I have several buyers for Floyd 

County land. If you have land for 
sale list it with me and I will do the 
rest. W. B. Hollums, Anson, Texas. 
37-3tc.

DR. W .M . HOUGHTON
GENERALfiPRftCTKSE

Calls answered day or night. 
OFFICE ROOMS 11 and*12 

Frist National Bank Building
Diseases of Women and 

Children a Specialty
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

Office Phone No. 2,16 Res. 256

M rs. Frances White
Trained and Experienced Nurse 

Phone 243, Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE
Improved farm, 480 acres, with 4 

room house, auto shed, granary, sheds, 
good well and wind mill, 150 acres in 
cultivation, 80 acres- sown to wheat, 
rented for 1920, one-third crop de
livered Happy, and 50c an acre for 
grass. Rentals go with land. Pos
session given Jan. 1st, 1921. Price 
$30.00 per acre. Terms on part.

Improved farm, 640 acres, 3 miles! 
from Ralph switch, about 160 acres in j 
cultivation, 3 miles from school On j 
main public' road. Price $30.00 per | 
acre, part terms.

320 acres raw land, all good smooth, 
on main public road and star route, 3 
miles from Wayside. ,Price for a quick 
sale $20.00 an acre, part terms.

For further information write or see 
38-tfc. Wm. F. MILLER, Happy, Tex

WANTED—Cotton to pick with 
house. Can pick two bales per day. 
Also want land to rent for another 
year 250 or 300 acres with two houses. 
Address W. J. Allen, Floydada. Head
quarters at O. P. Rutledge’s Hardware 
Store. 36-4tp

PUBLIC SALE !
jBgngaasaBHBHaBKisM a^sgBgEgsa^^

The following described property will be sold at the place wliere I 
live 1-4 mile west of the Pleasant Valley school house, 5 miles south 
of Lockney, on the old Bisrgan place, on—

Thursday, D ecem ber4th , 1919
Beginning at 10 o’clock a. consisting of 30 head of horses and 
mules, 9 head of cattle, from 10 to 25 head of hogs, farm implements 
household goods and chickens.

When you have anything to sell you 
will lose if you don’t see A. C. West. 
I will give you full value for your 
stuff. 38-ltp

If you want work teams I have 
mules, mares or horses, any size, any 
age you want. Jno. A. Hollums. 37-2tc

For marble monuments see S. B.
McCleskey. 9-tf

YOUNG MEN—We have a few 
John Deere rubber tire buggies left. 

! Mitchell Bros. " 34-tfc

A" FEW OF MY BEST BARGAINS
800 acres, two sets of good improv- 

ments on it. A good farm broke out 
on it. Price $27.50 per acre, reason
able payment and good terms. Close 
to Floydada and Lockney.

160 acres, 100 acres in farm; good 
three-room frame house. The most 
of this land is in cotton this year. I 
can sell you this for $32.50 per acre 
and give you the rent off of same. 
Small payment and good terms. A 
real snap.

I have some large tracts of land, 12 
and 15 miles of Floydada, highly im
proved. Priced $31.50 and $35 per 
acre. These ought to appeal to some 
home people as they are real bar
gains,—and men, I sure need the com
missions. See me at once if you want 
a real bargain. Jno. A. Hollums, 
“ Land and Lots, and Lots of Land.” 
37-tfc.

HORSES AND MULES'
1 brown horse, 8 years old, wt. 1150, work anywhere. 
1 coming 3-year-old horse, 15 hands high, unbroko. 
1 roan pony, 8 years old, wt. 800, a good kid pony. 
1 black mare, weight 1200, 6 years old.
1 sorrel mare, 5 years old, weight 3100.
1 blue mare, 5 years old, weight 1100.
1 iron gray mare, 4 years old, weight 1500.
1 black mare, 5 years old, weight 1000. 
lbay mare, smooth mouth, about 15 hands high.

1 bay coming 4 year old horse.
1 black mare, smooth mouth.
2 gray mares, weight each 1100 pounds, smooth 

mouth, bred to a good jack.
1 gray horse, 15 1-2 hands high, smooth mouth.
1 brown horse, 15 3-4 hands high, weight 1150, 5 

years old, work anywhere.
1 good coming 2-year-old bay filley.
1 good coming 2 year old bay horse.
2 coming 3 year old bay horses.,
1 coming two year old horse.
1 well bred jennett, 5 years old, bred to good jack.
2 good filley colts.
4 good mule colts.
1 good coming 2 year old mare.
1 span of mare mules 15 1-2 hands high, 9 years old, 

weight 2000.

HOGS
1 sow and 3 pigs.
1 thoroughbred sow, Duroc Jersey, pedigree furnish

ed. 2 shoats.
Several good 4-months old thoroughbred Duroc Jer

sey pigs, pedigree furnished.

9------HEAD COWS------ 9
1 white facg cow, 7 years old, and yearling calf.
1 red cow, 5 years old and calf. |
1 red cow, 3 years old, and calf.
1 Holstein cow, 2 years old, calf, giving milk now.
1 good Jersey cow, giving milk now..

IMPLEMENTS
2 John Deere Lister Planters.
2 section harrows.
1 Emerson 2-row Go-Devil, good as new.
1 McCormick row binder, in good shape.
2 single buggies, 1 practically new.
1 Wagon, a good one.
Some household goods and other things too numer

ous to mention.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND
TERMS—AI! sums under $25 cash. 12 months time on sums over 
$25 on bankable paper«, with 10 per cent interest 5 per cent o ff for 
cash on sums over $25. No stuff to be removed until settled for.

R. F. Moore, Manager
W. H. SEALE, ¡Auctioneer JOHN BROYLES. Clerk.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

m m W M
- C Ì  O  '

IS cents a package
Camels are sold everyw here in 
scientifically sealed packages o f2 0  
cigarettes;  or ten packages (200  
cigarettes') in a glassine-paper- 
covered carton. W e  strongly rec
om m end this carton for the home 
o r office supply or when you  travel

igarettes
They W in  You On Quality!
Your enjoy merit o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is ‘a cheerful absence o f any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made o f an expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
The world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
how  liberally you  smoke 
Camels they will not tire 
your taste/

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. G>

Notice is hereby given that firm of 
Williams-Jones, composed of W. C. 
Williams and Robt. E. Jones, doing 
business at Fioco (Aiken) Texas, has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. The 
interest of W. C. Williams in said 
business having been purchased by H. 
R. and Sid Brown, the new firm as
sumes all outstanding indebtedness, 
relieving the said Williams of all li
ability for claims against the business. 

W. C. WILLIAMS,
ROBT. E. JONES. 36-3tc

Miss Mollie Cram Spirella Cor- 
setiere. 4tc

ABSTRACTER, NOTARY PUBLIC. 
That’s my business. R. C. Scott. Room 
7, First Nat’l. Bank Building. 25tfc

Choice residence lots for sale in any 
part of Floydada. R. C. Scott. 25-tfc

Dr. W. M. Fulbright
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Surginer & Farris 

Building

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

WILD WEATHER YARN RE
SPONSIBLE FOR BIG SCARE

Leading Astronomer Says Sunspot 
Coming But No Dire Results Due 

From It

O. H. Truman, of the Lowell Ob
servatory, of Flagstaff, Ariz., a promi 
nent astronomer, says that the wild 
rumors afloat concerning the dire re
sults to fololw the appearance of the 
sunspot on December 17th and the 
strange formation of the planets on 
that date, have unduly alarmed the 
people. His observations are given in 
a letter addressed to a Lockney citi
zen and were reproduced in The Bea
con. He says:

“I had not heard of the article by 
Foster ta which you refer but have 
just answered some similar inquiries 
to yours in regard to another article 
by a man named Porter along the 
same line as Foster’s.

“It is a fact that on Dec. 17, and 
for some days before and after that 
date, six of the planets, Neptune, Sat
urn, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury and Ve- j 
nus, will be roughly in the same di- j 
recti on of the sun, Uranus, in the oppo- j 
site direction and the earth somewhere 
near at right angles. This is doubt
less a very unusual grouping though 
nothing but calculation which it would ; 
take too long to make would tell how j 
often it occurs. I should think, never-1 
theless, that this grouping, must have j 
happened several times in the course j 
of recorded history.

“However, no bad results are to be'

feared from it. There is no evidence 
of any influence of the planets upon 
the sun or the earth; no spots, for 
example, and it is highly improbable 
that they do. And sunspots have no 
influence on the weather of the earth, 
of which anyone knows. Great spots 
nave, of ten happened, without any bad 
effects.

“ Sunspots occur most frequently at 
times averaging about eleven years 
apart; at these times.there is general
ly increased activity in the sun of 
which the spots are only a symptom; 
there is a slightly greater emission of 
heat; Northern Lights on the earth 
are frequent; ‘magic storms’ by which 
is meant not thunder storms, but un
usual variations in the magnetism of 
the earth, are common; and occasion
ally the electric currents set up in the 
earth are such as to put the wire 
telegraph out of commission for 
hours at a time. I remember one case 
for example ,where the east and west 
wires in eastern Canada could not be 
worked at all for several hours, while 
the north and south wires were not 
affected. Then as the solar maxi
mum passes all these activities slowly 
die down; and in due time build them
selves up again for the next maxi
mum. But nothing dangerous or de
structive happens.

“ I think it is too bad that such sto
ries as that you read gain wide cir
culation. People believe them—have 
no reason to do anything else; and if 
no other harm results, when these ter
rifying predictions fail to materialize, 
science as a whole is descredited. 
There are as many disreputable men 
in proportion in the scientific world 
or at least posing as scientists, as 
there are any place else—and no more.

“ I am glad you gave me a chance to 
in some degree remove the bad effects 
of such an article.”

------- *--00---------- -
Floyd Deen, of Dallas, has been 

here since last Friday on a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
GENERAL LAND AGENT 

AND ABSTRACTER

Buys, sells and leases Real Es
tate on commission; Render and 
pay taxes; Investigate and per
fect titles; Furnishes abstracts 
of title from records; Owner of 
Complete Abstract of all Floyd 
Comity Lands and Town Lots; 
30 years experience with Floyd 
County land titles. List your 
land and town lots with me, if 
for sale or lease; and give me 
your abstract of title work. Of
fice South East Coiner of 
Square.

—ADDRESS—

ARTHUR 6 . DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Drs. Smith & Smith
GUILDERS7 PRIVATE 

SANITARIUM
For Medical and 
Surgical Cases

Phone N o .*1 7 7
FLOYDADA, : TEXAS

Kenneth Bain
Lawyer

OFFICE ROOM FO U R  
OF F IR S T  N A TIO N 
A L  B AN K  BUILDING

General Practice

Kodak Finishing 
and Enlarging 

WILSON STUDIO
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ONE HEN LAYS 226

EGGS DURING ONE YEAR

College Station, Nov. 17.—A re
markable record was made m the egg 
laying contest conducted the last 
twelve months at Agricultural and 
Mechanical college here, according to 
h . W. Kazmeire, poultry husband
man. A single comb white Leghorn 
laid 226 eggs during tl̂ e year as 
against 207 the best previous Texas 
record. One Barred Plymouth Rock 
hen laid 224 and another hen of the 
same breed 223 eggs during the 
twelve month period ending Novem
ber 7, he said. •

-oo-
Rev. W. M. Lane and wife left last 

Thursday for Colorado City where he 
will take up his work as pastor of 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. L. B. Campbell, of Matador, is 
visiting here the gufest of Mrs. J. D. 
Starks.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Champ Walters was hostess 
Monday noon at a two course birth
day dinner given in honor of her moth
er, Mrs. J. G. Ranft of Wichita Falls, 
who formerly resided in Floydada. 
The occasion was Mrs. Ranft’s 86th 
birthday.

A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent with old friends recalling mem
ories of pioneer days in Floyd county.

Those present were: Mesdames R. 
E. Frey of Lodi, Calif., a daughter of 
Mrs. Ranft, Isaac Wilhoit of Knowls, 
New Mexico, L.B. Campbell, Matador, 
Joe Day, A. B. Duncan, W. L. Boer- 
ner, C. W. Mitchell, .J. D. Starks, C. 
Surginer, R. C. Andrews and E. C. 
Henrv.

REPORT MADE ON SOCIAL
WELFARE CONFERENCE

FLOYDADA F. PI. S. HUSKIES 
WIN AGAIN FROM MATADOR

Miss Bernice Henry, Who Attended 
Conference, Says Local Chapter 

Should Employ Nurse

LOONEY IN GOVERNOR’S RACE.

Attorney General B. F. Looney this 
week announced his candidacy for the 
office of Governor of the State.

;" r
r  .
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Where Do You Trade?
NATURALLY you trade at the stores which attract— 

which are well lighted. It pays, because you know that a well 
lighted store means an up-to-date merchant and good service.

Many of the best lighted stores in town are lighted with 
National MAZDA lamps, supplied by—

F. B. Poore, 
Electric Supply Shop

THE WICHITA

E X T R A  H IG H  P A T E N T  cveirf MCK 40AAAHrtr.D 
W IC H IT A  F A L L S .  T E X A S

There Is a Message For You
In every sack o f  Belle o f  Wichita Flour

— A  message of the 
perfect grain, perfectly 
prepared, which means 
perfect baking.

In an effort to place in every town 
in Texas, a social worker or Red Cross 
nurse, delegates from local chapters 
all over the state, met in conference 
in Dallas on October 24th, with offi
cials from the Southwestern Division. 
Miss Bernice Henry attended the meet 
ing as a delegate from Floyd County 
Chapter.

According to the plans outlined at 
the conference, the work of a nurse or 
social worker would embrace all the 
varied needs of the communities 
which could be reached by the nurse 
or worker. Sfich a worker in many 
communities of the state, has been of 
incalculable value according to reports 
made at tire conference. Not only 
Home Service work as now embraced 
in the term, such as soldiers’ and sail
ors’ allotments, etc., would be done, 
but the objective is also to include 
Family Service and Community Sei.- 
vice. Under these heads would he 
placed work with neglected children, 
feeble-minded and delinquents. Work 
in the schools of invaluable character, 
would also be done. Estimates place 
the per centage of children with de
fects (adenoids, poor eye sight, bad 
teeth or defective hearing) much high 
er than parents think. These small 
defects, easily remedied, often grow 
into serious defects at more mature 
ages.

Sanitation and recreation would al
so come in for attention at the hands 
of a welfare worker or nurse. Miss 
Henry said, should the services of 
such a person be secured and the 
plans of the Red Cross officials car
ried out. “ By writing to headquart
ers or to Dr. C. E. Gehlke of St. Louis, 
a public nurse will be sent to us,” she 
said, “And if we expected to obtain 
a capable nurse we should haye to 
pay her well.

“ There is also a six weeks school at 
Austin, Texas, where one from our 
community may be sent to take the 
course and do our social welfare work. 
We could not expect her to assume 
all the duties an experienced nurse 
would take. However her interests 
would be here, she would know the 
people and where the greatest needs 
lie. This school gives a thorough 
course and it would be a great help 
to anyone to take the course even 
though they never expected to do so
cial work. The school is connected 
with the University of Texas and the 
most capable teachers,—ones who 
have had great experience in Social 
Welfare work,—are giving their time 
to the school. Students have the ad
vantage of visiting in the deaf, dumb 
and blind institutes, and can study 
the causes of blindness, etc.

“ Our greatest need in this commu
nity now is a public nurse, especially 
among our school boys and girls. In 
order that they do the best work, they 
mult be in the best condition. Let us 
wake up tcrUie duty that lies before 
us and without further delay get a 
nurse.”

Floydada High School won their 
second football game from Matador 
Friday, 7 to 0.

The game by quarters:
First quarter: Floydada kicks to 

Matador and ball is carried to 40 
yard line. In two downs Matador 
makes 40 yards. Floydada gets ball 
by intercepting forward pass. Faulk
ner makes long end run for 25 yards. 
Moore goes through line for ten 
yards. Quarter ends with ball on 
Floydada’s 25 yard line.

Second quarter: Marshall relieves 
Leach at guard, A. Bishop goes to 
left end and E. Bishop at quarter. 
Formation pass, More to E. Bishop 
ball is carried 20 yards. Maddox goes 
through line for 2 yards. Floydada 
loses ball on bad fumbles. Matador 
tries 3 passes which are broken up. 
Quarter ends with ball in center field.

Third quarter: Floydada receives 
ball and carries it to 40 yard line.' On 
formation E. Bishop relieves Colville 
at center and long pass is made, Col
ville to Moore for touchdown. Col
ville kicks goal. Matador receives 
ball and carries it to Floydada’s 2.5 
yard line. Kmgerly for Matador 
makes 10 yards around end. F. H. S. 
gets ball and tries three downs but 
fails. E. Bishop punts and Matador 
man is tackled after fair catch. 
Quarter ends-soore Floydada 7, Mata
dor 0.

Fourth quarter: Matador fails to 
make downs and Floydada gets ball. 
Maddox goes through line for 4 
yards. On fake line buck Moore 
makes 10 yards and E. Bishop makes 
20 yards on same play. Matador in
tercepts forward pass. On one of the 
best fake plays ever seen on a foot
ball .field Kii-gerly for Matador made 
40 yards, tackled by Faulkner at 40 
yard line. On short snappy passes 
Russell to Kinglery Matador carries 
ball to Floydada’s 15 yard line. 
Quarter ends with ball in possession 
of F. H. S.

The game was a clean one through
out.

No game has been matched for 
Thanksgiving Day yet.

--------------- oo-------- -——
STATE FAIR NEEDS

$500,000 FOR 1920

B A P TIS T  75 MILLION CAMPAIGN  
W IL L  RAISE BIG SUM FOR 

R E TIR ED  MINISTERS.

CARE FOR THE WIDOWS, TOO

Total of $5,000,000 Included On Pro
gram For This Purpose— Insur

ance Feature Also Included.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 22.—The State 
Fair needs $500,000 additional for 
next year to keep step with the de
mands of development and progress, 
President John N. Simpson told di
rectors at the annual meeting here 
last night.

The annual report of Secretary W.
H. Stratton showed that the net earn
ings of the 1919 State Fair, known as 
the Victory Fair, were $69,262.60.

--------------- oo—-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wilhoit, of 

Knowles, New Mexico, are here ¿pend
ing the winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. C. Surginer.

SAW MERIT IN TRANSLATIONS

YOUNG AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

— A  message of out
standing goodness in 
every loaf, every bis
cuit, pie or cake.

WHITE GROCERY COMPANY

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

N
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Graham, Texas, Nov. 22.—At no 
time has enthusiasm reached as high 
a’ tide in Young County as it did Sat
urday. Friday night the Texas Com
pany well Arnold No. 1, Jonathan Lee 
survey, ten miles wrest of Graham, at 
4,700. feet, was shot with eighty quarts 
of nitroglycerine. The well bridged 
over at 3,600 feet, leaving 1,100 feet 
open hole.

Around fime million feet of gas 
and about 250 barrels of oil forced its 
way through this bridge Saturday 
morning. Fifty to seventy-five bar
rels flowed at three different times. 
When this bridge is drilled through a 
great producer is expected to be de
veloped.

The oil is of fine quality. The Ar
nold No. 1 is among the first tests oi 
Young County, and its good showing 
has enlivened matters considerably In 
Graham among the oil people. Leas
ing is active.

--------------00--------------
J. B. Jenkins returned the latter 

part of last week from his stockfarm 
under the cap rock after two weeks 
spent there.

James Russell Lowell Pointed Out 
How They Come to Serve a Very 

Definite Purpose.

I would have a public library 
abundant in translations of the best 
books in all languages, for, though no 
work of genius can be adequately 
translated . . . yet some acquaint
ance with ancient and foreign litera
tures has the liberalizing effect of for
eign travel. He who travels by trans
lation travels more hastily and su
perficially, but brings home something 
that is worth having, nevertheless. 
. . . Looked at from any but the
esthetic point of view, translations re
tain whatever property was in their 
originals to enlarge, liberalize, and re
fine. At the same time I would also 
have the originals of these translated 
hooks as a temptation to the study of 
languages, which has a special use and 
importance of its own in teaching us 
to understand the niceties of our 
mother tongue. The practice of trans
lation. by making us deliberate in the 
choice of the best equivalent of the 
foreign word in cur own language, has 
likewise the advantage of continually 
schooling us in one of the main ele
ments of a good style—precision; and 
precision of thought is not only exem
plified by precision of language, but 
is largely dependent on the habit of 
it.—Lowell.

1 Hesperian Ad Liners Get Results.

“ THE RE-CREATION OF BRIAN KENT” FRENCH HARPS
‘ By HAROLD BEIL WRIGHT

A New' Lot Just Arrived. You’d Better Hurry.
A  Big Lot Just Recieved by Express But They are

G o in g  F a s t T h e y ’re  G o in g  L i k e  W h i z z - B a n g

E A C H ’S South Side Square
v i s : :  V is :i  V  s :  V w v

L E A C H ’S
B B B B H œ B K O B

REV. J. M. RUSSELL  
Typical Retired Minister.

While the salaries paid the minis
ters of Baptist, as well as other 
churches in the South, have been far 
too small in the past to enable them 
to lay aside a competency for old age, 
a long step in remedying this situation 
is promised in the Baptist 75 Million 
Campaign, which proposes to raise 
$2,500,000 for the relief of aged minis
ters during the next five years, and 
then bring this sum up to $5,000,000 
during the two years immediately fol
lowing the campaign.

Looking to the adequate care of hun
dreds of aged Baptist ministers and 
ministers’ widows in the ranks of the 
Southern Baptist Convention who are 
now in need of financial assistance, 
this body, at a recent session, author
ized the creation of the Relief and 
Annuity Board at Dallas, Texas, with 
Dr. William Lunsford as correspond
ing secretary.

Heretofore the average annual sal
ary of Baptist ministers in the South 
has been less than $500, meaning that 
a large number of preachers received 
considerably less than that sum, mak
ing it necessary that they engage in 
other occupations during the week in 
order to support themselves and their 
families, and rendering it practically 
impossible for them to lay aside any 
money as a support for their old age.

The establishment of the Relief and 
Annuity Board and the decision to 
raise $5,000,000 during the next seven 
years for the relief of the aged minis
ters already in need of assistance and 
the more adequate care of the men 
who hereafter give their lives to the 
Christian ministry without an oppor
tunity to save up a competency to tide 
them through sickness or care for 
them in their declining days, has met 
with a cordial reception at the hands 
of Southern Baptists, and it is be
lieved the provision of better treat
ment for the ministers in their retire
ment will not only tend to cause young 
men to look with greater favor upon 
the ministry as a life work, but will 
bring Che members of local congrega
tions generally to see the need of pay
ing pastors more adequate salaries be
fore these pastors become old and 
helpless.

By the addition of an annuity feat
ure it is possible for retired ministers 
to receive an annuity of $500 after 
they have reached the age of 68, and 
provided they have been in the minis
try for thirty years. If they have 
served less than 30 years the annuity 
is reduced by a certain proportion, 

i To participate in this annuity a min-* 
ister must make monthly, quarterly 
or annual payments sufficient to bring 
in an income of $100 per year when in
vested, on the principle of regular life 
insurance, while this is supplemented 
by $400 provided by the denomination. 
A minister’s participation in the an
nuity fund is in addition to his claims 
upon the relief fund.

If the minister is disabled at any 
time after joining the annuity fund, 
he will receive a certain annuity 
throughout the period of disability. If 
he dies his widow will receive an an- 
unity of 60 per cent of what would 
have gone to her husband as long as 
she lives, and should the widow die 
her annuity will be divided among 
minor children until they become self- 
supporting, marry or reach the age 
of 21.

The board has received an endow
ment of $100,000 from the Baptist Sun
day School Board at Nashville not in
cluded in the 75 Million Campaign, 
and this sum will be divided equally 
between the relief and annuity depart
ments. This enables the board to be
gin work immediately and assistance 
is already being given to 285 aged min
isters and ministers’ widows.

SE C R E TA R Y  GRAY OF HOME  
BOARD SETS O U T  S ITU A TIO N  

CON FR ON TING SO U TH ER N  
B AP TISTS T H E R E .

‘‘Twelve million dollars is a large 
figure when compared with -what we 
have been doing heretofore,” Dr. D. B. 
Gray, corresponding secretary of the 
Home Mission Board at -Atlanta, de
clares, “but it is very reasonable in 
comparison with our ability and small 
in comparison with the needs of the 
Home Mission fields.” *

Setting forth the particular obliga
tion which confronts America since 
the war has transferred the center of 
education from Europe to this coun
try, Dr. Gray says: “This brings a 
new day of opportunity and responsi
bility to our people. Our schools and 
colleges must be strengthened and en
dowed. They must be made thorough
ly Christian in fact as well as In the
ory. In this way we are to counteract 
the vicious ideals of Germany and her 
allies in the world war. Our youth 
must be trained on proper lines as to 
religion and ethics. This can be done 
best in our denominational schools.”

Some of the educational institutions 
fostered by the Home Mission Board 
are the forty mountain schools, serv
ing 3,000,000 residents of the South 
living in mountainous territory where 
public high schools are lacking. Fully 
$10,000,000 could be used to advantage 
in strengthening the equipment and 
teaching force of these schools, it is 
estimated, so great is the need.

Another demand of the home field 
C the 4,000 church organizations in 
the South which need assistance in 
the erection of suitable houses of wor
ship, while more pressing still is the 
problem created by the presence in 
the South f 10,000,000 negroes. Speak
ing of the negro problem, Dr. Gray 
says: “They are of more vital con
cern to us than any hundred millions 
of people anywhere else in the world. 
Socially, politically, economically and 
religiously they constitute our great
est task and we neglect them at our 
own peril as well as their infinite loss. 
Racial relations are tense and the sit
uation calls upon Southern Baptists 
for a wortny program in behalf of the 
religious uplift of our brothers in 
black. We must lead them in sane 
missionary and evangelistic work and 
likewise in the development of their 
re'igious life on sane and helpful lines. 
We need a large company of the best, 
wisest and strongest negro evangelists 
and teachers who shall help us to lift 
up their race and make them worthy 
and worth while as Christian citizens.”

That, work among the foreigners in 
the homeland offers the best and most 
economical opportunity Jor missionary 
labors among them anywhere, is the 
declaration of the Home Mission lead
ers. These foreigners are in the 
fields, mines and factories and are a 
vital part of our civilization. This 
work among the foreigners not only 
gives them the Christian religion, but 
makes them more contented and bet
ter American citizens, it is pointed 
out. •

Great hopes for the future of the 
churches in the South are held out in 
the enlarged program of evangelism 
and enlistment which the Baptist 75 
Million Campaign will make possf 
The Home Board hopes to win 
309,COO to 500,000 people in the 
who are not Christians during 
riod of the campaign.

$Ï2,000,CC0 IS GOAL SOUGHT

This Sum Will Be Laid Aside From 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign For 

Work Among Negroes, Foreign
ers and Other Projects.

While $20,000,000 of the $75,000,000 
to be raised in cash and five-year 
pledges by the Southern Baptists be
tween now and December 7th will go 
to foreign missions, $12,000,000 will be 
devoted to missions at home, it has 
been officially announced. Home mis
sions is regarded by the Baptists as 
quite as essential as foreign missions, 
the larger sum being set aside for the 
latter, cause by reason of the larger 
field to be covered—practically the 
entire world.

DR. B. D. GRAY,
Of Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of Home 

Missions for the Southern Baptist 
Convention.
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Should Come
and asks

“ What have you done to make known to others the blessings* 
of the gospel you enjoy—to your next door neighbors, to those ip the surrounding 
counties -and to those in the uttermost parts of the world?” what would

your answer fee? 1 , $2$

Whatever you may have done In the past, the

CAMPA
/ t

offers you a larger opportunity for service along this line in the) future*

These Are 
to Hear the Gospel:

400.000. 000 in China.
275.000. 000 in India.
50.000. 000 in Japan.
25,000-000 in Asiatic Russia.

) 44,000,000 in Malaysia.
50.000. 000 in South Africa.
50.000. 000 in the Sudan.
57.000. 000 in other parts of Af

rica.
50.000. 000 in South America.
20,Q00,000 in Mexico and Cen

tral America.
13.000. 000 in the South who are 

not Christians.

It proposes to raise $75,000,000 in cash and five-year 
pledges between now and December 7 for extending the 
Kingdom of God through greater emphasis upon evangel
ism, enlistment, Christian education and Christian benevo
lence at home and in all parts of the world.

These Are Christ’s 
Commands to Us:

Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture—Mark 16:15.

Whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved. 
How then shall they call on Him 
in whom they have not believed? 
and how shall they believe in Him 
of whom they have not heard? and 
how shall they hear without a 
preacher? and how shall they 
preach except they be sent?—Ro
mans 10:13-15. *

As my Father hath sent me, 
even so send I you.—John 20:21

The Drive for Funds Will Be Made During

m m mi l  I I f  m

Line Up With the Baptist Church of Y®m* C
and do the liberal part in raising

m m ii #

How Uloney Will Be Spent
Foreign Missions....... .$20,000,000
Home Missions.......... .$12,000,000
State Missions........... .$11,000-000
Christian Education. ..$20,000,000
Orphanages ............ .$ 4,700,000
Hospitals................... .$ 4,800,000

) Ministerial Relief----- .$ 2,500,000

MILLIONS FOR 
T H E  M A S T E R
T H I S  S P A C E  C O N T R I B U T E D  B Y

Pointers For Baptists
We can do more in five yea- 5  

than we have done in fifty if we 
will trust God.

The task is great hut rot too 
large and not near so great as the 
need.

Faith and work can acco:r.;;::ish 
all thimrs.

W . A. DA-ROEN, W . P. DAILY, R. E. L. M UNCY
J. R. Brewer, of Electra, lias been 

here, the past several days on business.

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued , out of the Honorable District 
Court of Floyd County, on the Sixth 
day of November, 1919, by Torn W. 
Deen, ¡Cleric of said Court against 
-Mil-ton T. Zimmbrman, for the sum of 
Sever,teen Thousand One Hundred 

veuty Three and 10-100 ($-17,123.10) 
Bars and costs of suit, in cause No. 

in said Court, styled Minor C. 
et. al. Trustees, versus Milton 
nerman and placed in n y  hands 

’.e, I, J. A. Grigsby as Sheriff 
County, Texas,f id, on the 

-F November,

! certain Real Estate, situated in Floyd 
| County, described as follows, to-wit:

The northwest one-fourth (N. W. 
1-4) of survey No. twenty two (22), 
Block N., Certificate No. 1-109, B. S. 
& F., containing 160 acres of land; and 
levied upon as the property of said 
Milton T. Zimmerman and on Tuesday,

| the second day of December, A. D. 
j 1919, at the Court House door of 
j Floyd County, in the town of Floyd- 
| ada, Texas, between the hours of ten 
| A. M. and four P. M. I will sell Said 
j above described property at public 
j vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
j as the property of said Milton T. Zim- 
I merman by virtue of said levy and 
J said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 

;ve weekg immediately pre

ceding said day of sale, in the Floyd 
County Hesperian a newspaper pub
lished in Floyd County.

Witness my hand, this 6th, day of 
November, 1919.

J. A. GRIGSBY,
35-4tc Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.

By Virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 

| Court of Floyd County, on the Third 
I day of November, 1919, by Tom W. 
i Deen ,the Clerk of said District court 
| against John H. Hartman for the sum 
j of Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred 
j Sixty Nine and 15-100 ($18,269.15) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
1250 in said Court, styled Minor C.

Keith, et. al. Trustees, versus John H. 
Hartman and placed in my Hands for 
service, I, J. A. Grigsby as Sheriff of 
Floyd County, Texas, did, on the Third 
day of November, 1919, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Floyd 
County, described as follows, to-wit: 

The northeast one-fourth (N. E. 
1-4) of Survey No. three (3), Block D. 
5, CertificatesNo. 60, D. & P. Ry. Co., 
containing 160 acres of land; and

levied upon as the property of said 
John H. Hartman and on Tuesday, the 
Second day of December, A. D. 1919, 
at the Court House door of Floyd 
County, in the town of Floydada, Tex
as, between the hours of ten A. M. 
and four P. M. I will sell said property 
at public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
John H. Hartman by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, T giv 
this notice by publication, in the Enj 
lish language, once a week for thre 
consecutive weeks immediately pr 
ceding said day of sale, in the Floj 
County Hesperian a newspaper pui 
lished in Floyd County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd. day 
November, 1919.

J. A. GRIGSBY,
35-4tc Sheriff Floyd County, Texi

PRICE-G0EN SELLS FOR

CASH
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About our Prices W e  don’t claim to have the lowest price o f anyone on all our goods. W ith present market conditions it is impos
sible for any merchant to have all the low prices. W e  do claim, however, that our prices will average as low 
or lower than any firm in Floyd County carrying similar lines. W e  believe in quick sales and small profits which 

accounts for our prices always being right. W e  make our money on the volume of our business and not on the individual sale. It will pay you to get our prices whether you 
buy from us or not, just to be informed, because our four lines, GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E ,
H A RN E SS and A y  TO SUPPLIES, are strictly standard and bought from the leading jobbers | p l |  BfcSp \MkJjl lp || j  R S I ¡B P  ffe J I IS f  |jS j|
and manufacturers o f the country. W e  invite comparison of quality and price. H m m  W  m «» »  m H 9  U m
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DEAF SMITH SHERIFF NEARLY 
DIES FROM OVERWORK

Sheriff C. S. Purcell was suddenly 
stricken with an attack of what is 
described as acute indigestion last 
Friday night, following several days I 
of hard court work, and. pitched for- j 
ward on his face in an unconscious,j 
condition. For a short time his life

was feared for, but he slowly recover
ed when medical aid reached him, and 
at present is out of danger.

The sheriff was in charge of a jury 
and had eaten supper with the jury
men at a local restaurant. He was 
leaving the jury room at the court
house some time later when the at- \
tack caught him as he passed through 
the 4oor.' His limp body scared his

C A R S

We are now in a position to
v

accept orders for early deliv
eries on DODGE CARS.

Carter-White Motor C®.
Plainview,

friends for some minutes, and after 
recovering consciousness he suffered 
terribly for a time. Thursday morn
ing he was reported to be rapidly re
covering and anticipating an early re
turn to his office.

Mr. Purcell had been under a rather 
heavy strain for some two weeks with 
a rush of work incidental to the fall
term of the district court, now in ses
sion, and the extra work, added to a 
disordered digestion, evidently was too 
much for his strength. His many 
friends are rejoicing that the unfor
tunate incident has ended as happily 
as it has.

------------ oo------------ -
BOX SUPPER AT BAKER

HISTORY OF MY CLUB WORK

(Jimmie Duty, Roseland School)

Texas

A box supper will be held at Baker 
School house on Saturday night, De
cember 6th, the proceeds from which j 
are to be used to defray expenses of j 
a Christmas Tree there.

It is the plan of the committee j 
having the matter in charge to see 
that all children of the neighborhood 
are remembered with a present from 
Santa at the Christmas Tree.

Mrs. F. W. Ranft, of Wichita Falls, 
visited here last week with her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Champ Walters, and 
with other friends and former neigh
bors.

0. P. Rutledge spent part of last 
week in Dallas at a conference of In
ternational Harvester dealers.

(This composition and the accom
panying Record Book, won first prize 
in the canning club.)

I joined the Canning Club because 
I thought it was a good work, edu
cational as well as helpful. My gar
den is 48x102 feet and contains 4896 
square feet. The soil is a chocolate 
loam. I selected it because I thought 
it was better than anywhere else.

I flat-broke, harrowed and beddei 
my land. The best way of breaking 
the land is to use a breaking plow, for 
harrowing and bedding a harrow and 
bedder. My reason for harrowing was 
to pulverize the soil; for bedding to 
get my plants upon a bed instead of in 
a water furrow.

Idid not fertilize. I planted my 
seed about the first of March. I trans
planted my first tomatoes about the 
20th of March and transplanted more 
about the first of May. I weeded my 
garden very often and kept it well 
pulverized with a rake. I did not 
prune or stake. I was not bothered 
with any insects or diseases.

I raised 8 pounds of small white 
beans called the dry weather bean. 
They grow well and make lots of 
beans. Besides these I raised 22 
pounds of onions. Mine were very 
large and white. I had one row 
through my garden, which is 102 feet 
long.

Subscribe Now
Fort Worth lecord

The Quality Newspaper
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Daily & Sun. 
One Full 
Year For $6.50 Daily Only 

One Full 
Year For

The best PHOTO-GRAVURE Supplement is the One You 
Get With THE RECORD Each and Every Sunday.
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Automobile Absolutely Free |

DAILY FEATURES ADDITIONAL SUNDAY
Associated Press Service. FEATURES

Editorials by H. N. Fitzger- 8-Page Photo Gravure Sup-
Market Page plement
Oil Section 4-Page Colored Comic Section

Woman’s Page Automobile News
Sporting Section News of the Movies

State News Church News
A Serial Story 

Abe Martin, Luke McLuke, Music Page
Bushnell Social News
Goldberg Stories of Oz

Farm Page Every Monday Course in Dressmaking

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA
The Fort Worth Record:

I accept the above offer and am inclosing $..........
Name ........................................................... .......................
R. F. D. ......................J.................. Box..........................
Town ................................................. State ......................

Hand your subscription to the Publisher of this paper or 
send direct to the Record Office.
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We Have Decided to Give Away
A B SO LU TELY FREE

AN OLDSMOBILE SIX SEDAN
* \ , '

This is a brand new car, right out of stock, and not some second hand car that nobody 
wants. You know what the Olds Six is and you know that when we give one of these away 
it is something worth having.

Here is our offer: Starting NOVEMBER FIRST we will report in each issue of the 
Hesperian the names of each purchaser of an OAKLAND or OLDSMOBILE Roadster, 
Touring Car, Sedan, Coupe, or an Oldsmobile Truck until the total number of purchasers 
has reached twenty-five.

The twenty-sixth car that goes out o f our place of business will be this ABSOLUTE
LY FREE OLDSMOBILE SIX SEDAN. Each purchaser of one of the twenty-five cars 
gets a free chance at this twenty-sixth car. -As soon as the twenty-five cars are sold the 
buyers will be notified when to meet at qur sales rooms and draw for the free car.

In addition to giving the lucky person the car we will also give him twenty-five hours 
of free service during the one year warranty on his car.

Come to our sales room and let us tell you more about this Oldsmobile Sedan we will 
give away and to talk over your purchase of a car or truck from our lines.

Fill out and mail to Oakland and Oldsmobile 
Sales and Service Station, Plainview, Texas:

I am interested in the purchase of a. A.......
................................................... , and would like
to h&ve your representative call and demon
strate it and explain fully the plan whereby 
you are giving away free an Oldsmobile Six 
Sedan.

Name—........................ -...... -.......................... -
Address......................... ......... ........ .......... -.....

Oakland -  Oldsmobile
Sales and Service Station

G. M. ARMSTRONG, PROPRIETOR

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PLAINVIEW, TEXAS PHONE 294
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At one of our club meetings we 
played baseball and then had dinner. 
After dinner the boys went to the 
homes of some of the boys to judge 
some cattle. While they were gone 
we played some games and sewed 
some.

I have learned that tomatoes may 
be used in ketchup, preserves, toma
to scarce and green tomato pickles.

I have made 360 pounds of tomatoes 
and about 22 pounds of onions and 8 
pounds of beans. I have used about 
110 pounds of tomatoes at home and 
have canned 13 1-2 gallons. I have 
sold 20 pounds of onions, being all I 
had except about 2 pounds. I have 
canned no fruits at all. My garden 
did not do very well because of the 
lack of water. My tomatoes were not 
very large.

I also had some peanuts but- they 
are not yet matured.

I did not can all my tomatoes my
self because I had to work in the field 
and my mother put up the most of 
mine for me.

My work cost me about $6.75; my 
profit was about $32.55.

I am very well pleased with what 
I made. I worked my garden well but 
it did not do well because of the lack 
of water.

The club work has helped me 'n 
many ways. First, I have learned that 
it is well to preserve everything I 
can and to plant a variety.

-------------------- o.o------------------- -
HOW’S WEATHER FOR FLYING?

Some day it may be a common thing 
for Mr. American Hustleman and his 
friends who are planning a recrea
tional dash through the air to arrange 
with the Weather Bureau for daily 
ieports, so that the flight can-be un
dertaken without risk of running into 
bad weather, but to date weather re
ports for aerial touring parties are a 
relatively new thing. Just now the 
Government is interested in such an 
expedition which started from Port
land, Me., September 27, and, if all 
goes well, will end at Pensacola, Fla., 
in December, after visiting more than 
a score of principal, cities on the At
lantic coast and in the Ohio and Mis
sissippi valleys. The flying boat 
“ NC-4” is the craft taking this jour
ney, the object of which is to secure 
recruits for the United States Navy. 
When the flying boat stops at regular 
Weather Bureau stations the lieuten
ant in charge, of the expedition has the 
weather maps and forecasts placed at 
his disposal by local Weather Bureau 
representatives. At other points the 
complete morning and afternoon re
ports are telegraphed from convenient 
weather bureau stations to the fliers.

The Weather Bureau also furnish
ed flying weather forecasts to the par
ties participating in the transconti-

r. c. scon
ABSTRACTS OF TITLES

Notary Public and Conveyancer. 
Complete Abstracts to all lands 
and lots in Floyd County. ..20 
years experience with Floyd 
County land titles.

DEEDS
And other instruments of writ
ing prepared. If you are getting 
a loan ,let me bring your Ab
stract to date.

Room 7, First National 
Bank Building

W .M . iASSIE&BRO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

(The Senior Land & Abstract 
Business of Floyd County.) 

BUY, SELL, LEASE OR EX 
CHANGE LAND 

Any size tracts through Nort 
west Texas, especially throu 
Floyd and other Counties of 1 
beautiful Plains. Render s 
Pay Taxes, Furnish Abstrat 

Perfect Titles Etc. 
NON-RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY
W. M. MASSIE & BROTHER

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

E6GS! E88S!
Condimental Poultry Mixture 

®is an egg producer and also 
cures Roup and Sore Head. 
Condimental is a mineral Tonic, 
that takes the place of the green 
food that your hens can’t get 
in the Fall and winter. Every 
box sold under a printed guar
antee. A 60c box will furnish 
fifty hens for four months. 

FOR SALE BY

P .T . R ucker P roduce
EXCLUSIVELY

nental reliability race that starte 
simultaneously on October 8 from Sa 
Francisco and Mineola, L. I. Forecast 
of the expected conditions v ere tel< 
graphed daily morning and evening 1 
all official stopping points on tl 
route, 23 in number.
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THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AND CREDITORS

The Sate of Texas, County cf Floyd.
To those indebted to or holding 

claims against the estate of Mrs. A.F. 
Vanderlip deceased. J . ,

The undersigned having .been duly 
appointed executor of the estate cf 
Mr's. A. F. Vapderlip, deceased, late 
of Floyd County, Texas, ¿by Judge 
John W. Howard, judge of the coun
ty court of Floyd county, Texas, on 
the 25 day of July, 1919, during a 
regular term thereof, and the same 
was appealed ty District Court 
of Floyd County, Texas, and letters 
issued to him November 25, 1919, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by lav/ at his'residence in 
Floyd County, Texa5, where he re
ceives his mail, this the 25th day 
of November, A. D. 1919.

S. C. VANDERLIP, 
Executor of the estate of Mrs. A. F. 

Vanderlip, deceased. 38^4tc

EV E R Y  T E X A S  MAN AMD WOMAN 
C A LLED  UPON TO  SAVE A T  

LE A S T  $10.00 AND P U T  ¡T 
IN W AR SAVINGS 

STAMPS

jjjjj

Knocked
Under
Again

S aturday was Beyond 
E xpectations  

S to re
YOUR SUITS ordered this 

week are £oing * to be here 
XMAS."

A  few suggestions for ’em 
you cm  get here, for the Xnrns 
gift.

H IM :
A real silk shirt.
An all wool Mackinaw.
A pair Cuff Links.
Knife and Chain.
A Velour Hat, Pair Gloves.
Bath robe, Silk Hose,
Over Coat.
A real all wool suit. I am 

having a bunch made special for 
for the holidays. We are going 
to tie ’em here by the hundreds.

Diamonds, Lavalliers, and 
jewelry of all descriptions. New 
Shawl collar sweaters in transit 

HER:
A diamond ring.
A bath Robe.
Genuine Pearl necklace.
Fur Set.
Ear Rings, Broaches.
Most anything SHE might 

'■ant.
Don’t forget, I have his mea- 

ire. A telegram would have 
im a suit. One of Santa’s most 

sensible gifts.

G LAD ’S

BAPTISTS 98 PER CENT
READY FOR VICTORY WEEK 
(Continued from page 1)

ry, Henderson, Cherokee, Nacogdooh 
es, Tarrant, Freestone, Leon, Burle-j 
son, WiFiamson, Runnels, Coleman, j 
and Parker

The action of Baylor University! F IF T H  OF SUM

G E T  I N  L I M E !

SO U G H T IN FIVE- 
Y EA R  PROGRAM WILL COME 

FROM TH E M .

ARE m LAP° WORK

Hospitals, Mountain Schools, Good 
Will Centers and Church Build

ing Funds Maintained by 
Them in Addition to 

Regular Gifts.

F R A N K  M. S M IT H  
Federal District Director

Between Sunday, November 9th, and 
Sunday, November 16th, every person 
in Texas is called upon to save not 
less than $10.00 and invest it, in Gov
ernment War Savings Stamps. By 
special arrangement it has been made 
most convenient for all persons who 
desire to avail themselves of the privi
lege to purchase the wonderfully at
tractive new $100 and $1000 Register
ed Treasury Savings Certificates from 
their banker or postmaster.

“This period from November 9th to 
November 16th, is the first anniver
sary of the Great Victory which was 
won for us by our American soldiers 
just one year ago. Every person who 
appreciates this victory, every person 
who is a real American and every 
person who recognizes that he ought 
to save for himself, as every intelli
gent man and woman does, should 
celebrate the Great Victory and honor 
our heroes by purchasing War Sav
ings Stamps and Registered Treasury 
Savings Certificates,” Prank M. Smith, 
Federal District Director, of the 
Treasury Savings Division, announced 
today.

“Knowing that the people of Texas. 
■—every man, woman and child of thene. 
are loyal Americans and that they z t l 
recognize it is the intelligent thing, 
the right thing and the necessary thing 
to save, I, therefore, confidently call 
upon them to celebrate wisely, patrio
tically and intelligently the great Vic
tory Savings Week, as our Govern
ment. requests us to do.

"Texans, I ask you during thi3 
Victory Savings Week to do honor to 
the men who gave their lives for you 
and who now moulder in Flanders 
Fields. The Government has indicated 
to you how it would have this week 
observed.

“Texans, let us who dwell in the
great Blue Bonnett State each do our 
duty to the fullest of our ability! Dur
ing Victory Savings Week from the 
Stli of November to the 16th of Nov
ember, make your investments in Gov
ernment War Savings Stamps and the 
new Registered Treasury Savings Cer
tificates. By your action do honor to 
our heroes and in honoring them lay 
away funds for yeur pleasure* and 
your needs.”

-----------------oo--------- -------
COOK COUNTY MEN BUY

may be cited as illustrative of the 
spirit cf the $75,000,000 campaign in 
its closing days. Having been given 
a quota cf '■"50.000, the faculty end 
student body put on their canvass, a 
few days ago and in a few hours sab 
scribed over $100,000 in cash and five 
year pledges. The seminary at Fort 
Worth expects to oversubscribe its 
$30,000, and reports made to head
quarters indicate that all the othed 
Baptist schools will give proportion
ately.

At Baptist headquarters here the 
officials and working force, together 
with the special workers, have sub
scribed $31,520 to the success of the 
campaign, and there is more to come 
'in victory week. The church at the 
Buckner Orphans’ home, whose mem
bership is made up mostly of children 
of the home, has subscribed its $3,000 
quota, and tne boys and girls are now 
picking cotton daily to help make the 
first payment of $600. Churches that 
have oversubscribed their quotas in 
advance of victory week include: West 
Dallas, Forest Avenue at Sherman,
Josephine in Collin County, Valdosta 
in Collin County, West Paris, Kenne- 
dale in Tarrant County, Fort Davis,
Jean in Young County, Knox City in 
Haskell County, Concord Coun
ty, Mt. Carmel in Johnson^
County. Churches that gave less than ;
$150 to all causes last year are sub- \ 
scribing into the thousands this year, <

Among the notable gifts to the j 
campaign announced in Texas the ‘ 
past week are: C. M. Caldwell,]
Breckenridge, $50,000; Mrs. Loy F. j 
White, Lancaster, $25,000; J. L. Smith? 
and wife, Amarillo, $15,000; W. K. j 
Ward, Waxahachie, $10,000; Dr. J. J. j 
Dean, Waco, $10,000. Pledges under women have come to occupy in church 
$10,000 run into the hundreds weekly. \ life, as well as other activities, when

All Baptists have been requested the Baptist 75 Million Campaign was 
and urged to remain in their homes ; decided upon at the meeting of the 
Sunday, November 30, from 2 until 8 
o’clock p. m. Between these the
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Just look at them lined up! Everybody is joining a War Saivings Society 
—that’s why the lines form W. S. S. If you’re not in one—get in. If there 
is not one handy—organize one. If you don’t know how—-write to Frank M. 
Smith, Federal District Director, Dallas, Texas, and the necessary informa
tion and blanks will be sent you by return mail.

------------ w.s.s.------------

MISS K A T H L E E N  M ALLOR Y 
Corresponding Secretary, W. M. U., 

Baltimore.

Evidencing the larger sphere which

Mrs. Frey, of Lodi, Calif., is here 
on a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Champ Walters, and mother, Mrs. 
J. G. Ranft. Mrs. Frey will be re
membered by her many frineds here 
as Mrs. A, C. Harkey.

J. N. Sands, who is working at 
Cone for the present, but who has 
been making his home at Pueblo, 
Colo., was in Floydada Saturday and 
Saturday night. Mr. Sands expects 
to return to Pueblo soon.

church teams will call on them for 
their cash gifts and pledges. In all 
churches a prayer service will begin 
at sunrise that day. All churches will 
report results to state headquarters 
Sunday night, the 30th, Wednesday 
night, December 3rd, and Sun
day night, December 7.

--------------- oo---------------
* * * * * 

A PROCLAMATION

Whereas: At the request of the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment, Savings Division, the Gov
ernor of our state, by official 
proclamation- has designated the 
week of November 23 to 29, in
clusive as salvage, clean-up, con-

Southern Baptist Convention in At
lanta last May, the women, through 
their regular organization, the Wo
man’s Missionary Union, at once 
agreed to be responsible for one-fifth 
of the sum sought, or $15,000,000. This 
means that the Baptist women of the 
South will raise for missions of all 
kinds, Christian education and benev
olences, the sum of $3,000,000 a year 
for the next five years, in addition to 
their contributions to local enterprises 
and special work.

Through the chanels of the Wo
man’s Missionary Union, with head
quarters at Baltimore, Md., the Bap
tist women of the South have since 
their organization contributed more 
than $5,000,000 in cash to various de
nominational purposes. With the ad- 

j dition of boxes of food and clothing 
sent to orphanages and other benevo-

Among the recent purchases of 
Floyd County land are J. D. Christian 
and H. C. Ford, of Cooke County.

Mr. Christian bought the J. D. 
Besse section in the southwest part of 
the county, and Mr. Ford the J. W. 
Hargis quarter four miles west of 
Floydada.

Mr. Ford will likely move here soon. 
The sales were made through Jno. 

A. Hollums.

CASE TRACTORS 
SEPARATORS and P I 0  /VS

I  ̂make a specialty of 
ordering parts

i

Call and See

' ' John 1. Reagan
" ta r  B a tte ry  S ta tio n . Phone 2 2

servaion week, and;
Whereas: Every citizen is ask- * j institutions, the total of their

contributions through this channel has 
reached $5,710,433.71.

Miss Kathleen Mallory is the corre
sponding secretary of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, and in appreciation 
of the service she has rendered in 
that connection the Baptist women of 
Alabama have established the Kath
leen Mallory Hospital for Women at 
Laichow-Fu, Shantung, China, Miss 
Mallory being a native of Alabama.

Women of many of the other states 
have also undertaken special enter
prises of their own. Those of Georgia, 
for instance, established the Ayers 
Hospital for Women at Hwanghien, 
China, a girls’ school at Kumamoto, 
Japan, the/Catherine Bryan Kinder
garten School at Canton, China, and 
the Mary P. Willingham School for 
Girls at Blue Ridge, Ga., a school de
signed especialy for the education of 
girls in the mountainous section of 
that state.

Many of the other state unions have 
special projects such as Good Will 
Centers in the tenement, factory and 
mining districts, where effort is made 
to bring more sunshine and enlighten
ment and love into the homes and 
lives of needy families, especially 
those of foreign birth; church building 
funds, scholarships for young women 
who want to obtain training for spe
cial Christian service, and similar un
dertakings.

The general W. M. U., representing 
all the women of the Southern Baptist 
Convention owns, and operates the 
Women’s Training School at Louis
ville, Ky., which has already sent out 
700 trained women for special service 
in all parts of the world; and has es
tablished the Margaret Fund for the 
education in the Baptist schools of the 
South the sons and daughters of mis
sionaries on the foreign fields, and 
the Fannie E. S. Heck Memorial, a 
church building fund established in 
honor of one of the greatest leaders 
Southern Baptist women has known.

But money for the support of these 
institutions as well as that for the pay-

------------- ment of the women’s pledge of $15,-
Efforts of eligible members of the 900,000 in the 75 Million Campaign,

American Legion to meet and perfect be raised by the actual work 'of 
. .. . . , . i . ., , the women and through economy andan organization here last night failed sacritice Churcll fairs> tazaari>._ sup.

because of ino.ement weather, and an perg> jce cream socials and the like, 
effort will be made to get a sufficient are frowned upon by the organized 
number of ex-service men together Baptist women of the South as un- 
before the end of the week to estab- worthy means for raising funds for 
lish the post here. i carrying forward the work of the king-

___________OQ__________ _ \ dom of God and their contributions
, , , . ! will not come from this source, it ia

Read the Hesperian Want Ads. annQunced

* ed during this week to make *
* every effort to„bring out and to *
* sell all junk of every description, *
* including scrap iron, old clothes, *
* rags, bones, bottles, old rubber, *
* tin foil, paper and magazines, *
* that this great amount of materi- *
* als now uselessly wasting may be *
* converted into cash and usefully *
* invested, and;
* Whereas: It is a public duty â  *
* well as a personal service to pro- *
* mote in every way possible this *
* plan of thrift and salvage, that *
* the more than fifty million dol- *
* lars worth of junk in this Feder- *
* al District now wasting may be- *
* come of useful value: *
* TherefSre: I, W. L. Boemer, *
* Mayor of Floydada, Texas, do is- *
* sue this proclamation, and do call *
* upon all the citizens of Floydada, *
* to lertd their ever}/ support and *
* assistance to this most worthy en- *
* terprise, and; *
* I do further enjoin upon the *
* citizenship of Floydada, to search *
* out all of their clothes, garrets, *
* barns, sheds, trunks; to gather *
* together all articles that are of *
* no use, including junk of every *
* kind; see that it is sold; and I *
* heartily urge that they invest for *
* themselves the money thus re- *
* ceived in War Savings and Thrift "
* Stamps. *
* In witness whereof, I have *
* hereunto set my hand and seal. *
* W. L. BOERNER,
* Done at the city of Floydada, *
* Texas, this 25th day of Novem- *
* ber, A. D. 1919. *

- O 0 -

POST OF AMERICAN LEGION 
TO BE ESTABLISHED

“ Russell & Stribling”
Is the Name of the New Firm

Mr. Luther Fry has sold his interest 
in the firm of Russell & Fry to Mr. R. T. 
Stribling, and has retired from the firm. 
Invoicing ̂  was completed Tuesday and 
the new firm is ready to give your busi
ness careful attention.

Mr. Stribling is an experienced man 
in the tailoring business and will be glad 
to have you call and see him at our shop.

Thank you for the business given the 
firm in the past. We want your future 
business, will appreciate it and take care 
of it.

Russell & Stribling
West Side Square Telephone 66
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Moon Bros. Buggies
WE HAVE THEM IN STOCK NOW

We have a carload enroute. Place 
your order now if you will need one dur
ing the holidays.

Sealy Mattresses
A few on hand that we will sell at the 

old price.

Hoosier Cabinets
SAVE MILES OF STEPS

Ideal Heaters
WE PUT THEM UP.

Kirk & Sons
w æ r a a a E


